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~NTRODUCT!Olf 
. rTh1s 1s India, tha land or d~eams and of ~omanoe, 
of fabuloas wealth# of £nbulou3 :poTQ~t;y.1 o~ splendo!' ana 
rags. of pala.c c.s a:nd. hoV'E>ls• of ti.gers aru:t elephants• 
Ctoadlo c.C th.u hw:nan ~ao.e, birtbplaoo of human ~pE1eOhf 
mothe1 .. of r eligion; grandmother of h1etol"Y·J gr~at•gl'and.• 
mothe·~ of tradition. .The land of a b.und~ed nations 
and ~~t· a hund:r£!d tongu9s} ·of a tbou.eand rsligtona and 
·I 
' 
ot thret~ million gada.» a.nd. ehe wor&hips ihem alJ,. • All 
othG:r countries in rellg1on. &l'*e pnupera; In<l1a is bhe 
only m!llior.uli.re. Tb.e one .f!ola land unch:n~ the sun, that 
1s endowed \"71th. an imp\ZPie~ble int erest f:ol" . all tnenJ 
l'ich snd puor1 bond and tl"&~J alien prince and aliGn 
·; 
peasant; all me:tl want to eee !l'ldie.·1 .and b.a'V1ng seen 1t 
once aven b:{ c. gl1mps&.1 would oot g:tve ~P that giimpae 
tor all ·tha l'est or the sho?s o~ earth combined. nl 
I. 
This dosor1pt1on of India by !."(Q.~k·Twa:ln put 1n 
,, 
juat . one parag~a.})h g1veu uo: a eplendld :idea of the past 
.. 
vi. 
ae ·well as the present of ~.h.1s m:yste~ioua o.ountt"'J• Ind~a. 
though the .aams 111 many of' its \-lays and ousto.me yet haa 
g·one and is going through ;. rapid ancl .-evol~t1onarJ 
perl.od ot ohangA,·fh She is, p.rogNtSS1ng all the time in 
ever-y phase o1" her l.if,e, , J:lldia today has a phase which 
. ' 
Mark Twain wottld Cel'ta.!nly not have omitted had he been 
' 
1. Clark. Alden H., India on the March. (New York. Missionary 
Education Movement .of the United States and Canada. 
1922) p. 1. . 
tn the count~ in the laet 15 yea~ts. She !.s 1n the 
p-rocess ot being· a new na tion. A nat:ton w!tb. 1.ts •aet 
reaouroee and a ne• awakening• 
India has awakened polttHUllly, eduoatt-onallJ• and 
economically. Poltt1tlally• . abe h1 progres1!11h8 throush a 
hal'd and pat1Ant struggle• Sy· .no :means ehe has :r-eaohed 
her goal• bu.t she 1s on th$ way to treedo!ll1. and h~P 
plaoe of ~eoogn1t1on IU!I a nattol'l 1n the wot-ld., 
Educationally, though h er ;proveea has been rather 
' 
retarded, and ruus only about 1·2~ 11 tePf.'tes 1 yet the 
awakening 1s $o!.ns t ·o 1noreaee bet- literacy ra:p!d1'1 8l'.ltll 
more extens1•ely• 
Eoonomtoally• lndt• det!nlte11 1s ahead o~ manf 
nations todaY• She 1e the seventh 1ndustri.al eountry 
tn the w-orld and b.af! ove~ ee1ooo.ooo people dependent 
on :!ndust:roy. Ha·r exports ~nd 1lllporte haVe !ncrea.s&d. 
tremendously and she expeota to keep her eaonolido pro• 
.. 
gress gl'ow1ng in days to eome,. 
As r. am writing th1s d1e·sel'tatlon, news 1s oont1n• 
uously coming 1n about the wa~ s1t~at1on 1n India. The 
J'ane.neae baYe entered tmphal• seetton on the border be-
tween India and Burma, We now ree.l:tze the s1gn1t1.cance 
ot tb1.s country e.nd its impol"te.noo 1n tho preser"ta't1on 
ot the Allied esuse in the East. 
This Japanese att-empt 1s the last up•to•dat:e 1nYa• 
"s!o~ ·of' India• It has bPen the tat-e ot th1a oountrJ that 
sin~~ an~ tent tbtee eh& hae b-een the ob 41eo·'b . ot tn'faid.onEJ. 
Pir~t oeme the Dl'e:V!d!.tuuh Tb.e:r sfi'btled c!om and tormsd 
a new o1Y1ltaat1on~ A o-ouple of thousand yeal'S la-ter 
c8ln~ ... the A:ryane trom the North• · 1'be:r bt-ougbt their own 
o1Vtltz.at1on. A:round t.he· same ~erfod Oa)be !rt th.e tl~!tgol­
tans f'rom the East. Bearer to tho 6hl*1$t!<Dn ~J:ra ., bpought 
Ale~and9Pfe expedition. Then in the Eighth C~ntury .o~ 
th$ Moghala·. The Dutoh:; the . Sp&n:t sh1 the French and 
the English began theJ.r oont.aote from the 15th Cent~ 
and by- the 18th OelttUl"J' the· Eu.ropE'ane plant-ed a st!long 
foothold wh1<$h at ptteeent ts beginning to show e1gna 
ot sltpl)i.ng OP ~•en uproot1ng• 
So tor coentl11'tes.• th.eae tol'e:tgn D~tlons 11'1 one 
\ 
wa7 or e:nothel' he:ve d•p!i'tYed tncU.a ot some o~ her goode 
., 
atid on the othet- hand,. h&Ye 1n tul'n. contributed d1Peet• 
' :I li. ·o~ tndtreot1y1 1ntent1on.ally 1 or otheN1se 11 thinga 
that ha-w& helped tn t .he pl"og~ess: ot the oou.ntJ"Y• 
~f } Othero oountr1es euGh as the United States, Ruseta. 
Japan, :Germany and otbe!'s, &lso •fthout being l'Olit1·cal 
·.~ 
~ulePe, ba'Ye pttotited aa well a,a oontl't.buted . ' . ' . 
/to this 8l'&at o.ountr-y:. unto.Ptunate1y, 1t would be 
{ beyond my aoope to go into the hi stoP~ of contP:tbuttons 
tPom these count~fes aenttoned ·in this paragPaph. 
W.e hope nnd. we a.roe su~e. tnd!a !a going· to bold a 
pos1t1.on in the futut-& by WhiOb. tth$ WOuld open her gates 
t o the world on ·an equal bae1,s with thG . a;eet or the . 
nat1one ,a.e an t.ndepeadent .nat1on worktng ehould()t- to 
shoulder tor' too progress of the wot-1" • 
ix. 
CH APTER ·I 
THE COUNTRY AND THE PEOPLE 
(}eosraRhioe.l §et~1PJU One of thQ most !m.pOrtant 
t$otors in the economic and .the cultural deYelopment 
or .~Y' country 1.s ita geagr~phy, India ltge between 
the . 8th and 35th degre•e 1 lat1tUde no·J'th of the Equator 
. ··· .. .... . ·... . . 
1~ the Cont1~ent o~ Aata. 'h• oou.ntry is • t~tangular• 
shaped lan~ measuring about e.ooo miles north and aouth1 
and about 2.000 miles east and ' west • !lett ettt1Pe area 
le 1 1 8081 6?9 aqual'e mllea. Th1·s 1s abou.t 60% that ot 
the United States or about the size ot Europe leas 
Russia. Oompa.rtng !t tn a.nothe:P wa:y4 we may say that 
it 1s equivalent to se•en. Ge~&n!es• o:r ten Japsns, Olt 
tltteen Br1t1ah !slea• 
on the northern end ot Ind!a l!e the H1malayaa 
mouata1n ranges with t wo gateways 0~ paths • one on the 
.; .. . . ·
.. 
no:rtheast and the other on the; nortbweat, oonneoting the 
oountJ:ty w1th the rest ot the Continent ot Aai~!h The 
eh!ef parts . or the weatern and eouthe:rn boundaries are 
the Arabian Sea on the west 1 a~ the Bay ot Bengal on 
north · ~ 
the east. On the ,..we at are the ). floha•edan States ot At• 
•. 
ghaniatan and Baluo.h1atan1 a~ : on the ft(.)Ptheaa.t !a tbe 
w!ld h:lll :reg1on between But-ma '. s.nd Ttbet. The so~tbern 
end of the country tapePs to a : pear•shaped curye to. 
1. 
Ca!)e CoMOrin into the !ndian Ooean. 
The Himalayan Mountains 1n the noPth at-e made . \1:p · 
ot a eeril\lS ot ranges• extend1t;l8 over a length ot 1500 
. ' 
mtles, Mount EYerest, the highest peak 1n the world, 
1$ 29.002'. The smaller mountains ln the east a:tte on 
the bdrd.ers of S.urma and in the oenti'e are the Vtndb'ya 
and Satp~a mountatn l'anges • 
. 
Peninsular India oonsteta ot two well•marked por• 
tiona • the ~oeky plateau known as the Deooan• with ita 
mountain ranges oalled tbe western and eastern Ghats, 
and the comparatiVely flat and tettt1le plaine ot th~ 
4oast line. 
f!t••~•• tnd!a ltke her great UJOuntatns he.s ~l'•at 
t-1Yer eystems toch· The tlutee great rt•ers ot India 
take thetr r1ee in th& tl'ough c,t the Bia1&J'i11h~ Thee• 
' 
ar& the Indus 1 Brahmaputra• and the Sutle,j. !he well• 
known· aangea r1Yer ~eue1ve~ her waters from the .eouthern 
elopes ot. the H1male.yaih 
2. 
the Indus, Slitlej1 and: .the BPabmaputr-a t-lae not very 
tal' t:t-om each othel'• The tftdua and . the SutleJ ttrst ,tlow 
westward1 then turntng south, they join w1th abo~ter 
rt•ePe 1n the Punjab {5 ~!Yers) and tlow tnto the IDdtan 
Ooean af'ter a course ot 1800 miles. 
The Brahmaputra on the other band, ttnds its way 
to the nortrhee.atG:rn oo:rne't' ot A·ssd and go!ng toward the 
south finally reaches, after a oouPee ot 1800 Bdles, 
the Bay of Bengal. The Ganges also, attet- a oourae ot 
1500 miles, enters the Bay ()f' Bengal. The Ganges is 
held. a saored r1•Gr.1 a~ it te also a river ot gPeat 
oitiea. Calcutta:• Patna, and Benaree are built on the 
banks ot the Holy Ganges, 
Value .ot Rt••£!1 The ~i•ePa are• and have been, 
of' tremendous 1'alue to India• The people arid the oattle 
ha'9'e no other aouroe ot water in many parts ot tbe coun-
try. Art1tit:U.al means ot water supply is a roeoent 
thing and still 1s not adequate enough to supply in 
most psrts ·ot the eottnt¥7• Rt.-et-a ba'f$ been used to-,. 
dl'1nkirig •B:ter 1 irrigation. rel1s1o·us purpoa.ea, an~ 
evon t~ansportatton• Rivers have tert111ced the land 
by bringing silt trom the mountatna. . 
Poreatat In some ot the seot1ona, like tmder the 
slopes of' the high mountains.; the soil has been very 
tert11e an4 where there has been a depth ot so!l• the 
forest has · sprung up. -These .forests have been an asset 
to the country. tt ·haa cheoked the rainfall trom rush• 
1ng down the slopes. The timber makes a good saleable 
produot, and also oharooal.. They hAve been a means ot 
employment to many., The forests now are being destro,. ... 
ed 1n mar11 seot1ons owing to ·the h1gb price ot wood 
seeded 1n the land. It has also been a meane ot teed-
tng oe.ttle. 
Climate! India has ,a variety of climates, all 
extremes oan be found - oold, hot 1 dry1. and ••·t• The 
tomperaturee va~y t:rom sub-zero to 120 daSPeea tn d!t• 
teront .. parts at different ti:mee • But on the whole 1 the 
eltmate of India is .fa1rl:v wa:rm in Sou.the:Ml Indio., but 
in the North., the va.r1at1on .ts great., . 
aeason&t The~e a~e to~ main seasons ot the year. 
The months of .January and February -.re tbe oold aeasonJ 
KarQh1 April, and May are the hot aeaeon. The montha 
ot· June 1 July, August, September and October are the 
southwest morusoon pett:lod, . and No•ember and Deoembei' 
are the l'$t~eat1ng monsaon .par1od.-
Ra&n1alla Bo other land has so tremendous a rain• 
t 11.- In June the southwest monsoon, blowing e.oro.es the 
tndtan Ooean, dri\"es tbe rain olouds o•er \" . .estern and 
Northern Ind.ta till they res..~h the arcaat wall Qf the 
Himalayas and d1echazoge all the1tt moisture ln. such a 
way that the foothills and valleys g~t the heavteet 
ralntall in th!t world. At Che~l'a .Punj1 1 in A!usam, the 
annual rP.t1n1'all aYe~a.ges about 50 teet.. As much as 30 
teet baYe been reported there in a single month. In 
London the annual ~atnfall is about 25 1nahesl About 
m:!.d-ooto-ber the norhteastern monsoon, blo\"fing across the 
Ba7 ot Bengal, oaueea a ttoemendoue :rainfall in the 
4. \ 
1 
Madras Presidency• 
Y~t the bulk of th!e amazing :raird"all 1e oax-r1e4 
ott to the sea by the numerous r1Yer-n ~~d wasted, and 
the ,fP.!lure ot a. single 1r10nsoon oaua~s dJ-I')Ugh~, ·the ruin 
, ' .. 
5. 
or -~~e crops, and te:rr1ble d:1;etrees ·to mill1.ons of people • 
. ~ ':· Fe~ lands have autrered so much from tamineal 
Asrtcultur~J India ohtefly !a an a~r1cul~ural 
oountry. Fo:r about '3~ ot the !nd1ai1 populatio-n is 
agricultural. Only about one third or th$ land has been 
ou~l:~ivated. .B4;-of:\ueo or the 1nsutf'1o1ent 1rr1gat1on 
tao111t1~e,. a~oJ) y!eld.a are genora.lly low. tnd1an 
re.l!'lns ar~ · emall 1n et~:e., .and D!f.)~t of them ha.'f'e to 
depend on the x-alna, \'l'hlch qu:tte otten are abnormal. 
~11 ·: 'rhette are se'\'ettal kinds or 8•l1l$ in tnt11a1 
but :r~>ur ot tllo.se are moat important. 
1 • . ~1a red soils 
2~ The Blaok Cotton So!lo 
s. Alluvial Soils 
4. The tater1te Soils 
l. 'The Re-d. Soll.s . • The red so11! at-9 de.rtvod ,1'rom. 
r~oks of the Archaen System and are found in ~~d~as. 
Myat1t-o1 and the s()utheast se·ct1on ot Bombay., and also 
1n the Central Provi.nces • 
2. '!'he Blaolc Cotton or Regur "'o,.ls .. Thoao soils 
lie in tha DeOOfU'll and CoVEir a groat part of Bombay 
1. nalker. F. Deaville. India and Her feoples. (London. United 
Council for Mis8ionary Education. 1922) P. 45 . 
.Preaidenoy* Ber&r, nnd some J)ti\:rts ot tl;le oentrel pro't'• 
:tncea. This aoll has good agPtoultutt~l qualtttes~ . 
3• Allu•tal Soils • The allu'll'le.l plains ar-e ·th& 
most important ones. They extend tl'lom th& Indo~G~etlo 
Plain, and the !Grthern Rajputana, most of the Punjabt 
halt ot AesfUil and the pla1ns of 'United Provtnoea~ 
•• The Laterite Soils • 1.'he Late!it.f:e Sotl ·torme 
a belt. aroUlld the pentn•ula $.nd e•tenda into . As.sam 
and BUl"MEh The Laterite Rock 1s Pe4u11aJ- to India and 
othe!' wal'mer oltmat& oountt-ltul, 
Bea!des the uppeJt main types ot soils, tb,~e are 
the desert ao1lt.., whtch ext-end o~er a large pol'tion 
ot the p:ro•tnoe · ot Sind·• The alkali so11s also ar• 
tmportant ~nd are tound in the U~ited Pro'Yinoea, the 
Punjab1 and some aeot!ons ot aombay.l 
Jrr1s(llt1on.l So tar w¢ ha1'e a·e$n tVIo eouPoee ot 
1rP1gnt1on .... ttatntall and rl•et's• But unfortunately, 
both these aou~oes have been 1ntld$q\iate e.nd :tneu~ticlent 
owing to thGl unequal distribution ot W·!lt$~. S!n"e an-
Client de:ys, they he.V9 he.d th:t e·. pl"o.blem ot ir:ttigatton. 
The old k!ngi!t construoted great tanks or t-e$$:r-'fo1r.s to 
store water d.urlng the rainy seasons.. Bes1d~s these 
tanka and P&8&~011"8t they l\ad double . wells_. 'l'heae 
wat•P•we11s are etill~ery populaP t'orlll of wate:P 
eupplJ'tr There are about t1tteen m1l.l1on wells irt 
1. Indian Year Book. (Times of India Press. 1942) P• 133. 
6 • 
7 •. 
India tode.,- watering about 12 million Aore& of' land• 
There · e.ra ovar forty million tanks wa.ter!.ng about · a1X 
million acres. During tbe 18st titty years, the go•ern-
ment has undertaken the job of modorntz1ng the irrigation 
system bJ canals, and. dams; 1.'he canals get the1r water 
the monsoons. 
The hond-worka ot a great oanal are an tmpl!'eee1Ye 
i 
sisht. A· high and powerful dam ie run ao.roe~ the tt1\'er 
and when water is ~.requit-ed, it 1,s let through slu1$ea 
into the main eana1. From this 1b flows through gates 
or ayphons into the d1.atr1bute.ries 1 wht.ch art dug at 
angles from it, and \vh1ch :range .t't-oUl small oanP.: ls to 
d1 tohes , . e. .ad Garey the water to the 1"1elde • The tfiil 
,; 
ot a oen r 1• ~.rbere: the 1rr1gable area ende, ~Y be two 
' 
or three hundred :~:mtl·es from the head•wo:rke. ~YhePe the 
leYels are eaay the water · flowa at:ra1ght into the f1eldfi!J 
' 
in di1't1oult country it has to be lifted or pumped up 
on to them. Whei-e there are no r1."t'ers, a va.lley is 
embanked and a lfarge lake formed:. by storage or ra1n• 
water.1 Tbereto~e. tho canal today is the most impnr-
'· 
tant torm of 1Pr1gat1on. There are 7o1ooo B!les o~ 
canals, watering about thirty million aoPea.-· 
1. Butler, Sir Harcourt, India Insistent, (London, ~illiam 
Heinemann, Ltd., 1931) p. lO 
Crops a 1ven t?1 th t he laok ot sutt1oient and 
proper irrigation and laek of modorn e quipment , Iridia 
is one of tho leading nations in her output or r1oe , 
wheat • sugar oane, tea, ootton., jute, tobacco, silk, 
oil seeds and eto. India 1s seaond only to the United 
States tn the roduot j.on bf cotton and she holds a 
virtual monopoly 1n the produet1on of jute. Here are 
some of the stat1st1os of her principal orope: 
R1oe as;,ooo,ooo tons 
\\'beat · 360;000,000 bushels 
Barley l oo,ooo,ooo bushels 
CC>tton 6 1ooo,o,.o :bales 
.Tute . 8 ~000.,00 ' bale a 
Sugar 5 1,ooo,ooo t ons 
Tea 4oo,ooo,ooo pounds 
Coffee 3s,ooo,ooo pounds 
Peanuts 3,ooo,ooo tons 
Toba.ooo l.ooo,ooo.ooo pounds 
B. 
Of total 'l.' orld production, India e.ooounts tor about• 
26 per cent in. 1'1ce 98 per oent in jute 
15 per cent in cotton ·23 per oent in tobaooo 
18 :!'91- oent in oe.ne sugar 23 por oent in tea 
? per cent 1n wheat1 
Those statistics on production a:re on British lnd1n 
1. Farl ey, Mi riam Sl ., Speaking of India, (New York, Amer ican 
Council of Institut e of .l:'aeific Relatione , 1943) 
P • 36 . 
only. 
Minerals : India h. s m st all the important 
mineral deposits. She has .one of thQ largest iron 
ore fields in the world. She is s ooond to Russia 1n 
her production ot mango.nese de os1ts~, Her coal re• 
servesj~~timtttCll at 36 to 60 billion tons.. In 1938 
she prod uoed the follo\ving minerals ,: 
Iron Ore 
Coal 
Manganese :Jre 
Bauxite 
Chromite 
Magnesite 
Ilenten1te 
t~onaz1te 
Mica 
2.'700,000 
2s.ooo,ooo 
967.000 
14.000 
44,000 
25,000 
252,000 
s,ono 
12:3,000 
2o,ooo 
tons 
tons 
tons 
tons 
tons 
tons 
tone 
tons 
tons 
tons 
• 
Graphite 
Gold. 321;.000 ounoea 
Petroleum 87 ,ooo,,ooo .. gala 
t•tnoc. the war; mineral 'production has been stepped 
up oonsiderably.l 
Looking at th.es.e figure:s, 1 e kno India potentially 
' is one of the richest oountr1es in the world in her 
agr!GultUl'al an mineral prdduct.s. Ye t is it not s\ll'-
p:r1s1ng thing to know that hor people live in extreme 
1. Farley. op . oit •• p . 38 . 
poverty, arid 60~ of them go to bed without a single 
good meal' The government of India has tailed t~ do 
its best for the country. 
India has generous reserYes of ·coal• but prOduooa 
only about one-sixth as much as Rus ei a and eYen leas 
than China. Although India. has t ho third largest iron 
r es orves in t he t'7orld (surpas sed o-nly by the Uni ted 
Staf. es ·and France) har production ot steel · increas ed in 
ten yeat-s only to 879 100 ~.. : t ons,. ,,. hex-e it stood in 1935 • 
In the srume pet-1od in the s oviet Union steel production 
rose from a million and a half tons to 16 million tons. 
Lit~le Japr n, one•eeventh t e size of India~ and w·1th 
extt-emely meagor iron reaow-oes , p!"oduoed seven times a~ 
much steel. India 's v1ater power resouroos are s econd 
o. 
only to those of t he United States, yet she has developed 
only 3 per cent of them as against the latter's roughly 
40 per cent. Russia 1nct-eas d her e1eotr1c power output 
1n ~0 years trom 1 1 900 million kilowatt hours to 36 1 500 
mi1lion 1n 1 937 1 when I ndia 's out ut s tood at 21 500 
million houra.1 
Hiatortoal Sett1PAH . lndia la o.ne o~ the o1dest 
,c1v1lizatlona in the h1atat'y of mankind• It was a oom-
:; JnOn beliet that the Aryane were the ancseatora ot- foPe• 
tathere of Indian culture and religion~ The raoee in 
1. Snow, Edgar, The Battle for Asia, (New York, Random llouse, 
1941) p. 414. . 
Indi$: prior to the AJtynns are pictured to be "blaok .. 
skinned~ flat-no.sed ba.rbarians·rt, and were 1n .every WaJ' 
interior to the1t- CO~QU&l'ors. But today we learn that 
. Indian 01'Vil1~at1on, tive ... tb.ousand years ago was even 
supo~ior to the c1•111zat1on of India's contemporary 
. . . 
nations of Meeope>tamia and Egypt-. 'l'hta bas been p:roYed 
by the axcava t ions nt MohenJo•Da!'o in th$ p~t'iv1nce o~ 
Sindh and Harppa:tn tho Punjnb• These excavations 
began in 1920 and ~eYealed surpr1s1ng details ot the 
a11o:tent civilization. Tbe.ae two c1 ties ot Harppa and 
Ilf.ohenjo-t>aro ~ro o'fer toUt' hundred miles apart. 'that 
shows the.t the oivilize.ttnn was not l1m.1ted to ob.e sl'll6lll 
spot. 
tt Wol:wnjo•.Da:t>o - tho nume monne 'city ot the daad' -
vme ~n admirably planned city w1 th Qtl'a1ght;· 1u1ll laid-
out streets and spaciot,J.s houses. I~a inhabitants oult1• 
vnted wheat and barley • ate p.,.,k and mutton.,. t1sh and 
poultry, docestioated the ox, th$ oa•el. ahd the ele-
phant, d!'essed 1J'l well-wo'Yen Ootton and wool, and adorn• 
ed themeel~ea \"ith gold and s:tlvo~ je'l"ela• jade a,m 
lapis lazuli. 'l'hoir pottery was turnad out by the fast 
lathe e.nd .glazed banut1f"u.l1y. They were aktllf' d mntal 
workers find oast vossele and etatuottea. 1n bronzo. 
They mov'ed about in chariots* de1'eloped l!lus1o nl'ld dan• 
cing. arid did not forget to make pretty little toys ro~ 
thei~ children. They wrote a pictorial language a.M 
knew t.he world otltside, to1• the1.r 8'3ala have bGoU. tot111d 
in su.mor1an rema1na."l 
'l'hero v1ero hoU803 which hnd more than one floor.-
Suoh -c1as India over t wo thouf'.and yon.re before the no-
oallod V1•111zers or India • the . Aryans- oamo to the 
country, rl'h.tlSS .. lt~ya.ns d.~.d llOt 0(.)!110 to Ind!.a a,s invaders I 
but the;r tte1•o immigrants., Tho.y woro to.1r~ootDplox1oned 
paoplo o.nd the·y cu1.ma into lnd1v. looking f'ot* lnnd and 
food, Tha:!e people d1d not oomo in ono bi.g :rnvo 1 but 
they oo.mo in sr.1allar \1aVoo u.ftor \fQV08 w1th their fami• 
lies and a few poeeess1on9.. They oallod themselves 
"A~1nns" and spoke a highly deYaloped language• They 
were l)ttatoro.l people atld tho;y eiame in through the north• 
west a.nd oacup!ed the GangeD vallHY; and ke:pt on pPees• 
1ng b elow. !t waa quite nntul'al that the abor1g1.nal 
people d1d not woloomo these f~retgnere. There wns a 
ertruggl~J tor.• e.xistenoo; nnd as more and. mozle Ary'!lns pour-
e.d 1n from the north, thoy hnd to fight the!~ way 1~, 
pu.sh!ng the eb~t*1g1nals down toward tha sou-th, fltlweTerf 
having oonqu()red~ subjugated and push~d out tho oppos1Dg 
foroea~ the Aryans settl~d down in and around t he Indue 
Ta.lloy, and 3N1.dually in the coul:'s3 or t1m•.; ooeupied 
the whJle csou..YJ.try. T.h1a occuna. tlon tta :J n•Jt entf.roly 
subjugation or tho people• The other races began to 
1. Raman. T. A., Re~ort on India. (New York. Oxford University Frees. 
1943) P• 8 J· 
mingle and have friendly oonto.cts t::1 th each other. In 
this intermingling , certain religious and social con-
tributions 7ere exchnnged, Tho Dravidians had their own 
religion and gods. 
The Religion of the Aryans: r•e have alr eady notic-
ed that the Aryans oame into Inclie. rmd found an advanced 
Dravidian oivilizo.t ion. This civilization hnd. lts own 
religion and deities. When these t't'O o1v111zat1ons 
settled do\"m there ·ere undoubtedly mixing up of cul-
ture as well as religion. The Aryans, however, had their 
religions ba ck from where they came, Several ot the Ved-
-' 
ic goos of t ho .Aryans 'ere also the gods of Greece and 
Rome. The fa1th of t he t.ryens was largely nature worship. 
nThe gods f t he Aryans were personifications of the 
gre t po·,ers of Nature, the sky, t he rain; t he fire, the 
storm; the da,T.n, the r~ys of sunrise, t he sun himself, 
the \"lind, the day." 1 Hymns '"Jere composed and addressed 
to these natt re de1t1es. They also worshipped the high 
mountains anct rivers. 
As t ime went on, a certain elaes of men began to 
specialize in religion. This gradually developed into 
the priesthood. These men became known as the Brahmans 
or the priests. These Brahmans beorume the heads of the 
'1.'1holo strt oture of t he Ar yan Society.; This society form-
1. Hoyland, Johns •• Indian Crisis. (New York, The Macmillan Company. 
1943) P• 15. 
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ed itself into four main classes. the Brahmans 1 ~&ligious 
leaders and teaohe.rs J the: Kshattriyas 1 rulers· and war-
riors,- Vaishye.s, merchants or the eomrri.eroial class} and 
Shtidre.s or tho 1 bor cle:s s . This was thG beginning of 
tho caste system, which le..tar d.Aveloped into hundreds of 
castes or classes. 
Administrations ·-V!lhen aoc·iety grew and people began 
to 'live a normal ·lif.e 1 there had to be an admintatrat-4_on 
to control and govern th~ peopl~, So gradually there 
' 
grew villages, to·wns and state a rUlPd. by kings,_ and 
leaders. In spito of the variety or races and cultures, 
India developed a fino systGm or almost democratic govern-
ment. 
Government: Most of India was townsand villages. 
The. chief rule.zo was e. kine or a ohiefte.in. The follow-
ing account g!v.es us a ·good p1oture of the Pancha.yatl 
system o.f the vil-lage e.nd town. The Pa~obayat wne a 
·body of rn(':n oleoted to .govern their town or village. 
"The village Pe:nohaya.t had full oontrol over the 
a.ff'e.1rs of the v1.lle.ge 1 and t he Panches 1 ere treated 
\' 1th gre-at respect by -the K1nr;' s offioe:r-s. It "H:\8 the 
Panohayat 1 tha-t distri.butod land and oolleoted taXe$ 
and then paid the government on behalf of the v llage. 
There appears to have been a big Panchayat or Mahasabha, 
1. n~anohayat" -means -&roup o£ five. 
'lhioh supervised t he work of t hese Panohe.yats and could 
interfere if' there wa..s need for 1 t • These Panche.yets 
e.l eo had jud1o1e.l pov era And could act as j udges end 
tr.r peo l e ••••.••• •This system of v i llage and self-govern-
ment vme t he foundation of t he Aryan polity. nl · 
The Pa.nohayat mombership 1: e.s not ju~t limited to 
men., but there !a !n t he Mi ddle Ages ; a ment:ton of 
a woman's na:rne as t h9 .member of a oomm1ttee .. So the 
Indian o1v111zat 1on certainly was quite advanced in 
t he old da;rs. 
1. Nehru. J.N •• Glimpses of History. (Ne~ York. John Day Company. 
1942) p. 131. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE CASTE SYSTEM 
All phasea ot Indian lite ·e.re closely m1 t tnto 
he~ religious lite. That is, we cannot talk ot the 
.,ono~o, eooial, or educational lite or the Indiana 
without talking about the re.ligious lite of the people. 
one ot the gJteatest; maybe the greatest, institutions 
- · 
ot the Hindu society is the Caste System. EYerything 
revolYes around the caste ot a pe~aon• 
The origin ot oa,ste goee way baok 'bo the beginning 
ot the Al'Jan settlement. we haYe seen that •hen the 
ArYan speaking people conquered and subjusated the 
NoD•Aryan raoea, they found 1t d1ttteult to isolate 
themselves from the Indian races. There began to be a 
mixture ot culture and raoe_. They w•nted to do all they 
oould to proteot and maintain their pure raoe. .In the 
beg!nn1ng 1 this began on the basts ot oolor. The word, 
"Ve.Jma" 1n the 841'1ptutoee means oolor• The o~1g1nal 
people ot India were dArk in complexion, ·so there waa 
a d1st1n·ot barrier or color. Then e.mong A1'yens 1 they 
formed rour ma.in olaasea. These CliUJaea grew out ot 
their own speo1a.l1zed: ocoupatione • 'l'h.e priests 1 the 
werrio~ the me~ohente and the workers or laborer• 
toPJD8d these tour main cla.asee or .oe.atea. 
lS. 
To justify this olaae1f1cat1on the or1g1nato~s 
or the wr1.ters ot the, Scriptures gave it a D1.Yf.ne 
origin saying that the ~our o~ders were thus o.reated 
by the Creatora "The Brahman wam his mouthJ the 
Ksbatr1ya was made his armsJ the Va1sya was his th1ghiJ 
the Sudra sptttang rrom his teet."1 'l'hu.s the origin 
ot the Caste Syatem became d1Y1ne• Acoord1ng to the 
Weste~ thought "all men ar.e created equal•" but ao• 
cording to tho Indian thought "all men are created. Ul'l-
To the abo"f'e e~plaftat1on was added later the 
philosophy which explatned tho gradations of birth. 
A person bo~ in one oaste could not change his caste 
o~· fltatus. The reason he was born in. theb olaee was 
his own deeds in his ])reY1ous birth. This was the 
dqotrtne of the "Xarma." It one 11Y&d a good lite, he 
would in his next birth bo bom ln a higher oast•• · 
Similarly 1 !t he led a ba.d life he would be born in 
a lower caste. This philosophy explained why one 
was an outoaete or a high caste. Vlhat you at-e today 
ta the result or yesterday• 
I ha'Ye mentioned the tour ms.tn oa.stes,. but ·there 
is the t1tth oa.ete whteh is very p~om1nent. The.se are 
the outoastes or untouchables. They also oo}lle under the 
1. Garratt, G.T.~ The Legacy of India, (Oxford, Clarendon Press. 
1937) p. 131. 
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philosophy of Karwh The;,;f' 11«1 be u.nt.ouchablee now; 
but they still have the · hope ot betng h.1gh oil·s·tee 111 
the!!' ne.xt ·bt:rth. So .one O$n ·go ·from top to bottom, 
end · vtoe versa : tndet1n1 tely-. 
· AI! ttme went on there de•e1.oped a antlttpl1o1ty ot · 
oastes baeea ·on oocupa,t!ort.. E'f':ery ooo.upatlon was oast•• 
. suah ·as ·the teacher, the go.ldsm!th, tbe ·blaoksmitbt 
the oar~enter,. the shoemake:r. and the outoaste., Ee.ah 
caste J.Dar!-1ed among theJJ18el•e-s o~ly. A oat-petite~ 
oould . ~ot and oennot tnat-ry • wea"f'erta da~tes-1 eto• 
The;y ·CaftDO' eat_' VJ!th eacQ. . other. E9'er,L 'toda:r_. there 
are separate .~estanr!tn.ts to:r d1tt•fent oaet••• · 
L&t ue -walk into an Indian Village tGday. Ail ·· 
we ente:r the •1llage1 111 the ottnt-re. ·ot it 1a gene:raily 
the H!ndu Temple surr-ounded by shop$ C>t ditterent nat• 
ure., · The Bl'ahman tam11y which t .akes eat-e ot the ~emple 
lt•e• next to the templ'e• Th1& Brahman takes Oat'e ot 
all the reltgt<Jus oeremonlee aucb aa .4a.11y WBtaah1p, 
a~,torlfl~e·a;; wedd!nsa and tunet'als to~ ·the people ot 
the 'f'!lle,ge • The B~abman &leo !e a teaober t:o:r the 
b.!gh•r olaae ohtldP(tn.- Than thei--• · te ·tb$ ge,lds:or.;, th •. and 
the $1lve~am1tb who do the jewelry, The earpenter takes 
. oar•· ot the oattpentPy. The potter supplies, his potte•1 
to all the people • And so on w1 th the Dhob! ; - o~ wash• 
ertD8lt• the ahoemaker* the barber, the tarmez., and ,bthers • 
.. 
The· i.tlor!st is Tery .fmportant !n the Bind tl lite. In 
this ooUrit:ry1 the tlor1et supplies tlow&rs to. the $1ok, 
the aweethearts, al'ld. sootal oooae!.ona .all the ·time • . In 
:rnd!.a.j ·these · thtngs are not done 6 but the tlowere are 
pr1mat-1.1y ' used foP religious purposes. They a:re used 
t .o ot~&r to the gods e'te.ry .!ll()rning • . :._.  Th:ette !.dols-1 atte 
tn ·the temple as well a$ tn the hou. Flowers are used 
totJ; weddings and tuneralth wo.en use them !.n the!l' 
hair• Bowe'ter1 the prlma.py · p~pos• . ot t1owera fa 
.l"$l!glous • 
In the v111e.ge• the exohange of soo.ds is U.l!fed mre 
than money'!' The eerpenter does the 4arpentpy .woz-k ot 
the goldsmith or bl.ack~:mtth ln .. ettwrt tr>l' their goode 
or aervtcee. ·The farmer gtvea grtdtl to buy a · ~ow or 
fowls, , ! ~. 
fbe, outot:a·te r All the abo'Ye ola.seea from priest 
to the tarmer are oaate people, but there attte about 
75,.ooo.-ooo people !n Ind1• called tru. "outoaetea" o~ 
the "untouoha.bles.tt This olaas ot p•ople are the most 
untortunate . people or the country .• · Th•!t- treatment by 
the ctaete people has been• and attll 1e., otth I'Jt tbe 
gJ!Ieatest e'l'11e ot the aaate Htnd:ua. The ou.to.aetaa aM 
Indtalla,. They ba•e the same teatUPes or charaoteriettoe 
as the caste Rtildua. 1'h.e only- l"eason they are outoaates 
ts that they wer-e born !n outos.ate cle.es1t1oat1on. 
They do ·all the dirty wort. ?!hey al'e not allowed ~a · 
any'; .restaurants or public welles • When they want to bur 
an·tthtng# they have to stand at a · distance ao that . no 
one · oomes 1n close ~ontaot ~lth them• They a~e · alwaya 
atar'fed, In the •tllage · they take oare ot all the d1:rty 
jobs without being paid tot- it. The ozsly payDtent theJ 
get is the lett-over tood or the <village peo:p.le. and 
any old garments or rase to tJloth$ themael"'tee t-11 tb-. 
They·have no opportunity of betteP-tng themselves, no 
m~ens or aduoat!on. 
These '15 1ooo,ooo outoaetes also are di't'ided. There 
ar? oaetes -e.mof!g them tool Theil" langUag'e ditters the 
same way, act)o~d1~ to tha secstion in whicth t l'ler l1•e• 
No one , ·dld anything tal' these unfortunate people 
qnttl the Gh1"1L~~t1an m1s:d.onazt1ee oa:me, !bey are the 
tt:rst onee to help these people., Sohoole1 medical oent:ree 1 
aoc1al oent:ree, and all 3UOh helpful organ1tat1onQ were 
opened , :toz. thEiee outoa.etee. Food and olothtng was giY•n 
to · tho hungry and naked, This naturally dttew the out• 
_oaet.es toward the mi ssionaries., Gradually ~ tl'emendou.a 
' ); 
.f 
:pi-ogseess· began-.. As time went on• &duoa.tion e;~e"& rutlOng 
:l 
.. 
/ these people • 
.. 
..... The goYe!'mnent also began to h elp a litt:l·e-. tm.ough 
~'#· 
,; the ' ml&$1on&l"ies first" and publiOlJ late:r• Public streets 
wea-e opened tor> the out.oe.stes to uee(they wet'e not allow· 
ed on the same et~eQte with. the oasto Hind a b,ro~e )., 
Wb.on r u1 l t.··nys opened ap,1 they \TGro . allOW$d in ·· ibam with-
out restttiottons. Thus, b$8tUi and cont1nue.d. the pro~eae' 
among ·the outoaat~ Today thei"e at-e many lUndua · who hAv• 
real1~ed the neoeae!ty ot helping theee outeaetee. · Thet 
do not any more oppo:se the !niss!onat-:l.es nc;.r the govel'n• 
ment, when they· ·tl!':r to he lp th\lse peop~a.-. The go'Vat-n• 
tnefit has opened · poe1t1ona of all kinds,. tO. ctuel1:t1er.1 
outee.etes., 1!1'~ Gandhi himself ha.e done a lot fo"J!i · them, 
and 1t :t.~ st111 one ot h1B platto))lDUJ in the ~eoonstr-uo­
tton ot India. He olairns to be the1P le.&di~r ·and 9ndea'IGr.a 
to edWlate the c~eta Hindu.• to «)reate a bet.ter to«Ji .al 
status tor t h t:) oiltoaatee. 
One of the $l'sate&t tigmwes o.t lt1d:1a 1! Drt Ambe~r 
1rho himeelt is an outoaate, Ba te a gl"aduate ot oxtord1 
and a PhD from Columbia tlni'ter.stty. B!t PU.l"Poee 1n lite 
1a the progl'ess , ot the outcastth, 
E-talllationl There le a tendency to e~1t!o1ze and · 
eondenm ·t he oaste · syetem without rea11&1ng .tts t:alue. 
In the begir..n1ngt as we have aeen, there we:Pe only four 
N!n ·eastes. G~adually these· de1telop&d into e. tr"'lt!pl1• 
~1t7 of >Oluttes. Thel'e· we:re ge>od reaeon.s for the matn• 
ten&.tlOe ot the · c.H.$t:inetlons • As we know:, Indta is not 
are , 
·one rao!al gl"oup. There ~ny disttnat re.oee. To those 
early people keeping disttnctton was. a neoesettr tor 
eooial ae well e.s economic. rea eons.. Tryine;; to mt~ ·up 
retc~H~ ea usoe f~1ct1on and antagonism. 'l:bia· happerta 
even · tode.y. · Mlx.tut-es of' Negx-oes and whites,. Jews end 
Oent1los_, huvo caused a lot ot · tt-totlon ... This typ$ ot 
trouble wa.s avoided by the (H!itablisb!lent · ot · the- Oe.st• 
System., 
· Then again the Cast~ System he.d a great econom1o 
value .!li nEaoh aeste 1s• in the tiret· plaoe. & trc.de .. guild. 
It ensures the· proper training or the youth. ot ita own· 
apeOinl oratt1 lt makee rules to~ the eonduot o~ th~ 
oaste•trade J 1 t promote.s good tool1~g by f'eaeta or 
social gatherings. ·The tamous ~nutactUres of media•• 
' .. 
•al ,India~ lte muslins~ · silks, cloth ot gold, '-.hlald 
weapons, and exquisite wot'k tn pree1ous stones ,..., w·ere 
brough~ to per.reot1o:tl u..tuiet' the · oa:rf' ot the eaetel · o..-
. .. ' 
tt-a.Cle-gullda. sueh guilds may still be tound !n tull 
work 1n many pa~ts of Incl~"l . 
In aWIIllblg up the .good pointa of the syat&mj. I 
m!e;l1~ say tbat .lt prevented trtot1<Jn. lt avoided 
competition; and· CaU8$d harmony ot t~ade and ~z~usttJ• 
It · ·guided . the bebavto:t- and aonduot or p t5-ople • 1~ 
helped the n&edywheneYe~ b$O&•saey. 
on the other hand• the Caate System ha• been and 
at1ll is one of' the greatest h1ndranees tn t he progress 
1. Hunter~ Sir w.w •• Brief History of the Indian .Peoblea (Oxford. 
Clarendon Preu. 19o3. 23rd Edition.) P. 7 .,.,...-· 
I 
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of the eountl"'y• 
1, rt !s not -a demoa:retto tnetJ,tution., .f:.ll men 
&re not . born "'l 1.th equal opporttm 1t1r3.t• , 
2• It ~.rueh98 1nd1V!.dual 1nttf..t.t1~&. !'ou ere 
h::')rn 1"n. a oa ete_. ~nd tt nte.ans y~u are born 1n a part1 .. 
Ottle.:r ,..o~~tlnn or trade. It :tn!?.ke.a n-.; d1tteronc~ whD.t 
rou l1.k o best, or can do boat. You met st1ek to Y"tl!t 
aneoat·ral oceu.pe.tion .. 
;;. tt 1s e. f'ot-m or elav.ery. Tho outcsf\ntoe have no 
chnnoo· or enjoytng lite nnt- batter!ns ·tlurtmsel't'ee. You 
are born an outensto, you mutt d1.e a.e an outcastf)._ 
4i. Econom1J)~tlly, 1.t m!.ght · a~~m to be :pttoteot1ng 
compet.lt1on, yet ~. t ruakoe no P.rov1e1on, ror ovor•popn• 
_; 
ls:t!ori ~t @:lny one olP.ns . tt, 1n a \tillage, a bl!~Ol~rmlth 
23. 
had lO boyA; they nll had to be blac)ts~ths nnd no.th1ng 
else .• :·• This ~~:ture.lly redtttied th.(l -blaoknm,t.h& to p('IVo:Pty .,.. 
\ 
lne~ 6t on~ugh work • 
... , . 
-·Oeste system must ba· t'rt(U.ce.lly re•'·'wd nnd ~aduaUr 
abolished. Many foroes hn~e eontrfbuted in ole daya aa 
ii 
'tvell tt$ mod~m t1,mes in trying to reeon.struet or n'b?l~sh 
t .ha syt'!tem. It began r.1 th Buddha:, the t-ounde~ "~ Buddh1••• 
Then ' th~ Mosloma t:r-i~d to desti-O~ ! .t. 'l'h<i>n cama tho 
Eut-opean influeneea Rnd Chr1et1s.n.1ty. Toosy t>utstan~ing 
Hindu leadere have reQli ~ed. the ba.elrnardneen ot !nC!ia., 
,. 
ow!ng to the r1g1d cn.st& eystem. and e.re woJJk1ng t<:lward 
·{ 
; ,, 
\ 
th• reeonst~uGt1on and the gradual abolition ot the Sye-
teiil foP the unt.ty and p:rog:Peea ot the -peoJ)le • 
I' 
i· 
·., 
( 
' ·: 
/ 
' 
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CHAPTER III 
THE INV AS·!ONS OF' TNT)IA 
Sinoe the beginning of" history, Indla. he s beAn a 
constant prey .to in'Ve..s1ons from t he outside wo~ld. 
First, we have ~he Dravidiens. T}'lan came the Ar-:tnns; 
t()llowad by t he Mongolians, All these group.s and 
tribes settled do~: n in their own ways. Thera were 
tribes and ki ngdoms • Along vdtb it were struggles and 
battles, ye t t he affairs became local,. There was tJ.ot 
muoh of any 1nterf'erenoe from fol'leign lands until·. 
516 B.c •• a time of' spiritual upheaval• There were 
the Bre.hmon philosoph! e s·, t he V·edant .Systems and the 
beginning of J?uddhism. Nq:-:1 oame o.n ndm~. ral of Darins 
o~ Persia, He annexed the Punj ab (land of 5 r1.vers ), 
However, this Persian conquest was of very lit.tle s1g-
n1f1cance as it vanished shortly. 
Greek Invasion: India however, was not any way 
shut off from t he qutaide world. There was some indir-
ect trade and oontaots bett"Jeen her and the Med1 terrane an. 
But India was really known to Europa through the expedi-
tion or Alexander who entered India in :327 B.c. and 
CI"O seed the Ind ua and e.dva.need f e.rthel". At th:t~ t !me 1 
tho Punjab province was div d~d into small kingdoms 
in struggle ~1th eaoh other. HQ , however, found a strong 
oppoa1 t1.on by King Pox-us whom he defeated• Porus 
yielded and Alexander reinstated Porus. 
Alexander proceeded to enlarge his conquests but 
the t?eather e.nd hardship wex-e "'ery CIJ_saouraging to 
his army wh1oh refus·ed to ()ontinue very far. This. 
ended .,Alexander's ambitions and he returned with all 
he eould get and regretting hav i ng to g1ve up 1hat he 
had accomplished. He d1.d not subjuga"t.e any kingdoms 
but made alliances • . He also found ed some ofties during 
his stri,y and l ett Indio, hoping to return soon, whioh 
he never did as he died in 323 s.o. 
SClthian Invastonz After Alexander there were no 
important Greek i nvasiol,ls. or oonq·uests .. The oountey 
on 
wss still viv1ded 1ntq kingdoms that were ndjltl"Hmdly 
ter>ms •; tb, each other. Suoh oond1 tiona l oft the 
oountry an easy pr ey t o any strong wa.r .. like pov·er. 
Ftto:m _the West 1 in t he year 126 B.c. came tribe attor 
tribe through the mountain passes of tho northwest. 
These were theSCythirols or Tarte,re, About the t1rost 
Century A.D. they had founded a strong kingdom v:1 th 
their most f'nmous King Kan1sbkao.1n North India. 
The Soythians cam in contact \71th the Buddhist 
:L"el1g1on of Ind1.a ·wh1oh was a roform movement of the 
old Brahmanism Emd. took Buddhism as their religion. 
They oame to stay in India and beorume a part of the 
people. Thoy came 1n such largo numbers as to make 
a btg proportion of the population in the northwestern 
provinces. Some wr1 tars believe the J'ats; ".r"l1oh are the 
second highest in the Caste System of Hinduism, are the 
descendants or the Soythians., Therefore,. t -ho H1.ndu 
religion ~hioh formerly began on the basis of ·purity 
of rnoe in th · ir Caste System, was definitely an 
ethno.logioal mixture • 
Mohammedan Invasions: The Arabs just atter the 
death of Mohammed, the Founder ot IslAm, began their 
zealous conquests tor the oonve~sion to their faith 
ever.Y'·;here they were able to reach. Their .firs-t at• 
tempt to invade India e~ in A.D.'712. This 1.nvas1on 
was a temporary one nd did not 1 st v ry long . But 
in the 11th Century, a ne· era of 1.nvas1on for North 
India was ba\gun. MuhalD.llled of Ghazn1 and h,_a army 
swept into India through the Khyber Pass into North 
India and overcame all the opposit on or the Indian 
monaroh9. He .rae a ruthless autocrat. He plundered all 
he oould. Ono of his greotes·t ohare.oter1.et:1.os was 
his hatred for tdola. India. had become e country or 
idols and Muhammed broke down every idol he or his men 
came across. 
Tho struggle between the Mos lems and Hindus raged 
for over five centuries, In the 16th Century, came a 
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new typo of Moslems uho were dest1ned to build. a mighty 
empire in India,. One of the b~st monarohs who ruled 
India was ·Akbar .• the Great, (15£>6•1605), ·He organized 
the oountry and the empire. He ruled for 39 years. 
Akba r ·ms a wise man, and a religious one too. Though 
he was a strong .follo ~er of his o\vn t s ith1 yet he had 
great res-peottor the Hindu religion. He himself married 
a H1.ndu l ady , thus setting an exatnple to his subjeots. 
During his r-eign, India beonme more unif~.ed, and pros-
pered. 
Shah Jahan was the grandson of .kbar. He is the 
one 'lho built tho most wonderful building in t he world 
oa.lled the Te.j Jrahal• Unfortunate.ly, the final days 
of hi s reign were not at all happy• His own son,. Aur .. _ 
angzeb imprisoned him, and took tho throne . J ur&.ngzob' s 
reign lasted from 1658 to 1707. He was ruthless, and 
intolerant w1 th his subjoots·• This gradually spread 
disoon.tent ~;tmong t be Hindus, oepeo1all7 tho Mahrattas. 
At the end of Aurangzeb's reign, the 1ohra.ttas and 
othe r princes, were ready t() usurp the Moghul p0\7e:r. 
Severe.l Moghul omperors ruled aftero Aurang.zeb, but 
their empire declined ran1dly1 and by the 18th Cen-
tury 1 the pov:rerful Moghul empir e had d eclined and 
weakened to a small empire. 
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,gs..rl:y European Invasions: India was known to the 
outside world for her prec1qus stonee, ap1ees, ivory. 
manufactured cloth, ~ilks, and embroideries. Vlhen the 
Turks conquered Syria and Asia lr11nor, they ~losed the 
caravan routes bet•··oen India . and Europe, and kept the 
Indian trado to thnmselves . This shutting off of the 
Europenns from India led t he na.vigntol's of Spain and 
Portugal to try to find a route b y sea to India. It 
was the lure of India that tempted Chr:t-.stopher Columbua-
who by accident le~dod in America, After many and 
sncceesful attempts, t he Portuguese, at last, d t acov-
ered the route to IndiA by way of Africa.. 
The Portuguese: Vasco da Gruna in 1498 sailed from 
Lisbon and landod e.t Callout on the Malabar Coast of 
India. . He met 7· th oppos ition by t he Arabs, who mono-
polized t he trade of the J~labal' Coast. But he received 
hospitality from t ho Hindu Maharajah of Callout, He 
returned to Europe attor a· ending about 6 months on the 
Coast. The HindU Ra,jsh gave a letter to tho King of Port-
ugal, saying, "Vasco da Gama, a nobleman of your house-
hold, hss visited my kingdom, and has given me great 
pleasure. In my kingdom there is abundance of oinnrumon, 
cloves, ginger , peppor, ond precious stones. V'v'hat I seek 
.from th.J·· oountry is gold• silver, cor1-1.l 1 o.nd scarlet." l 
1. Hunter. op. oit •• P. 164. 
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Four years lat~r 1 Vasco da Gama ea1lod P..ga!n for 
India wi th a. t'l eet of t enty veseel!" . This t .ime, instead 
of be inc; friendly w1 th the re.harajB.h or Oalieut ;- he 
mado an alliance against him vr1. th t r:o tbthel'" Rajahs of 
e. neighboring province.. Va.soo da Gama's last trip was 
in 1524. He dled in India the same yae.r. 
Affons·o de Albuquerque • After the seoond trip of 
Vasco de. Ge.rna., came Affonso de Albuquerque with a larger 
fleet. He ee1zed the Provtnoe of Goa wh1.t)h still 1s un-
der the Pnrtuguese. He then ~ailed around Ceylon and 
opened trade IT1th Siam and the Spioo Islands. The Por• 
tuguesG monopolized the Ind1an Trade for a hundred years. 
But they _were not there just for trade. They looked on 
t het.r neighbors as pagans, an enemy or Ohr1st1nnity. In 
the name of Chr1st1an1ty1 they perseouted and m1B*iteatled 
the Indi .ns. Thus they beoam.e unpopular. The only pos-
sessions they have today e..re Goa, Dam .. n, and Diu, all.. · 
on tho ~e stern Coast. 
;The Duteha The Portuguese wet-e followed b y the 
Dutoh. Cornelius Houtman, a Dutoh.lrutn, first to aa.ll 
:ar<>und t he Cape of Good Hope .. , and reaoh India opened 
the way .to brenk through the monopoly of t he Portuguese. 
The Un·l ted Bas t India Company of the Nother.lands was 
formed in 1602. .1\fter ousting t he Portuguese from reost 
of their esto.bliahments, t t-1 ey set up a factory at Surat 
and became a dominant Eu1•ope n oower in India.. In 
a period of about 75 years • the Dutch had saot:tons on 
the .coast of Madras; a. colony in Ceylon; and the Por-
tuguese settlements of. Malabar , They formed n strict 
monopoly on the spice trade. The struggle between 
t hem and the glish ended ~heir days in India. Today 
they have tlo aettlements of any kind in India., 
The Frencht_ The FI""enoh founded a Compagni e des 
Indes in 1664 and built factories a.t Surat in 1668 1 
and at Pondiohe rry and Ohandernagore in 1674, Alt1;1ough 
late ... oomers, 'they ~·ere the first to see the advantoges 
of o mbtntng politics w~~th tr-ade; and v1hen, after the 
death of Aurungzeb, 1t was evident ths.t India Vlt\S fall-
ing into anarchy, . Duplai~, the f E!.moutt . Governor of Pon-
dicho:t:•ry, conooived t ho fa.r-from-impo·Ssible proj -ot of 
un1t1.ng all India under French rule , Re was a man of 
htgh ambition o.nd great oape.olty., and m5ght hnve auo-
oeeded ·ha.d not ~ ar broken out between F.nglend end 
Fr!:ilnoe in 1744.1 
The East India Comnanyl There was rivalry be-
t~·,·een the European na tions. The Dutch were the mono!><)• 
lizers of the Indian Spice Trade • . In 159~ the price of 
pepper to Engla.r~ was rn1sed from three shillings to 
eight shillings per pound. ·This high increase oreated 
l. Yeate-Brmm. F •• f'a.geant ot_ India,(Fhiladelphia.. Macrae-Smith 
Company .• 1942) .P• 141-142. 
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a stir among t he ~nglish mo~oh~nts. They held a meeting 
ot t heir assooiot.ion and deolded to tl'ade directly wi. th 
India.. Thus, the Ea.et India Company was . .fol':med a.n.d 
chartered by queen Elizabeth in 1600 A.D. The orig!r1al 
eompany had 125 shareholders Y1th a capital o~ 70 1 000 
pounds . 
pounds. 
In 12 years t his capital ~as raised to 400~000 
Thus began the first contact or the English 
with India. It is agreed b:y all historinn:s that the 
British came to India. tor trade, and not for political 
t1om1n2t1on. 
India at thi s time was d1'Vided 1nto many patty · 
kingdoms - the Fortug tlose 1 Dtltoh and Fl'eneh he.d the ir 
settlel'!l\: nts along i th these othe.r kingdoms,. There were 
jealousies and r1valriE:ls. Af'ter- th fall of' t he Moghul 
Dynasty , there we.s no unity among the people. The 
Dut·oh. drove out tha Portuguese• and no, · beoame strong 
opponents of the Eng.li sh in Ind ia. 'Sngland ha.d already 
made oontaats ~>r lth tho Indian Princes- and acquired thet::r 
permission for tl'ade. Thus, the East India Comp::-ny in 
a shol't time overoamEi the opposittons of' hG.r Euro_pean 
rival po ·•era , the: Dt:ttah and the ~ranch• and put a 
s.trong ~oothold 1n India. Throughout the 18th Century • 
the co-untry was in a ohaotia state 1 nnd in order to 
secure strong positions the East !ndia Company began to 
gain territory from the possessions of some Princes. 
Thes9 annexat · ons rJf terrrltory ·ll';e:r.e· still 1n the bene~it 
of trade security, rather than pol1t1oal gain • 
. Having .seaured a tootholcl • t.he Bt~i t1sh set up in-
dustries in plaoe now lmov n as Bombay., · lndras 1 a ud 
Ca.loutte. • The t rade of t he East India. Compnny rl·:Jur-
l~Jhed• 
''.In a singlE' year (1622) a Gons!gnment of goods 
bought in .tndia. .for 3861 000 so1c1 in Engl and for 
1,9151 000. 11 Soznt~ o!.' the e t:n•ly voyages netted a s 
much as t •.elve hundre.d por cent . The main concern of 
the J~e;lieh l!Wroha.nts waa barte r and gain.. Ernpire had 
a s y'3t not ooourred to them. 8ne c)'!'! t wo d treotors of 
the Con pany may hav~ hnd dreams <lf terri tor tal o nquost, 
and even of empire 1 but theil~ d ominant ~nab1 t1on was 
me~oly to beoonte the pri viloged trader of t . e peninsu-
ln. 
From t ho loo.al rulet~s th0y bought or rented ,. · few 
str tps of l Hnd so that the·y might carry on ·oommeree 
·il i tht•:mt hind r anee . From these few local! ties the y bo-
gf n to .extend theh• ooonomle grip o'trel' th~ vast Gountry. 
Compati t1on :vm.s gr~a.t und they taro not pa l .. t 1eult:-tr EA.t3 to 
methods in seeking profits. And undorg~ound they did _ 
not hes 1tete to meddle 1n Indian po11t1os; they were not 
ashamed to bribe sorne of t hE:' na tive 't"ulers a.nd plot e:g·a1.nst 
others , and they ere not s lo-;;; to OA:rry on a 11 v e ly po11-
ticnl intrigue aga inst t he agents of th Frenoh Ba.st 
Indio. Gornpany who app~:..El.l"ed or1 the soene 1n 1664 ~ 1 
As t :t:me •rent .ollt some of the leade:rs of the oom ... 
pa.ny begc_n to have drea.E!s a.bo'ut t hsl» pol1 t1oHl powel"'S 
ln Ind.la. They e;re.d':le.lly bege.n to build up a l u:zogG 
a.rmy 1 tn nrotect themsolves a.nd th(~n t .o extend. Robert 
Clive -·:;as a l ead1.ng s _oldier of thi~ compnny. I{(l.t is ~red­
! ted w1 th the Victory ove l.~ the Frenoh and t he pione.er 
of' t he Britis11 rul . in I ndia . As we have alren.dy seen, 
Hindu and Mos lem ltiilgdoms • At the time. of the death of 
Oliv e in 1774 h.a ht:>{d Vl1'tun1ly kicked the French out of 
Indin , and pu-uh~d the Portuguese into t he l!' small colo• 
nies. At the same tine ,. he had e.oqu!red fr:lendRhips and 
allegiances t)f :tu~ny of the native kingdoM.s. Thos~ that 
opposed him ~;e re conquered, and those t h::J. t h elped h:1m 
M. 
were lett with the r kingdom 11th treat i e s . Thus began 
the- poli t1c !l~l <H>n -) ueet of Indis. ant.~. in 18'77 Queen Victot>ia 
m.v-· roolairb.ed t he :lmpress of ! l''l<..Ua. 
1. Zimand., Savel., LiviSi India. (New York, Longmana,. Green Co. 
1928). p. 1 2. \ 
CHAPTJ~R IV 
M' D.!,RN INDIA 
It is believed by many that Ind 1n 1s cor.lpletaly 
goveJ:>ned by Great Britain, bttt the t act is thnt India. 
has foUl' d istinct political sections.- There are the 
Br1t1sh1 the nativo pr1.noes; t1e Portuguese, and the 
Frenoh. 
Portl!8ueee Ind1nr ~he Portugese still hold threo 
email possessions, namely ... Goa, h1eh they have hnd 
s nee 1510; Port of l~~muga~, Dam~n. and Diu. Daman 
lies nt th0 entrance or the Gulf o!" Ce.mba.y about 100 
miles north of Bombay. Diu 1e an island at the ~;o uth 
of Knth1awa.~ .Peninsula. 
French Ind1.a: Tho .French have f1,Ve pos seastons 
or settlements, the chief' of r. :t oh 1s Pond! cherry. 
It ia 105 miles from !mdras,. It i s the capita.l. This 
settlement uns founded in 1674. 
Chandernagore - This as talren by tho .F:roench in 1688 
on t he b~nk of tho Hooghly River. 
Ka~ikal .- This l,.e s on the Coast nee.r the Madras Pt"es-
1denoy. 
Indian Pr1no1palft1ess. The ro aro 562 n a tivo states 
ruled by tho Indian Raje:hs. Theso states or f e udal 
~r1no1palit1es are saatterod t~~ughout t he country. 
They oove~ forty-f1 ve per oent or hoi~ te:rr1toz-y and 
hold over 93,ooo,ooo people-. 
The groat majority of these States Qa.me into exis-
tenoo ~~ell over a hundt-od years ago , ao the resul·t of 
tempors.1 .. y situations of oris1s developing in the ctrug-
glea between the East India Company and . the Fb nch, the 
ru.l·ers of 'W'JYsoro , the J'aratha..,. 1 . tho ~P or other ene ... 
mie.s. For reasons novr 1-,ng torgott n, e.nd 1n m.uny oases 
not bearing very elose 1n~estignt1on, the ruler of .a 
given State at that distant date allied himse!f with 
the C znpany~ As a z-ey;n._l:d he got a treaty wh1~h guaran• 
teed· him...,elf and hid. deecondants in thE> possec.H:\l{)n of 
their terri t cn•y, the understanding being that it ene.mies 
11. th1~ ot' w1. thout attempted to eject him (or hie des• 
OEmdnnts >. British bayonets would be supplied in sur .. 
f:tcient numbers to enabl e h11'11 to rete. in h1.s pos!.tion. 
t\t the t:ttue v hen the so treat los ·"ere m.aao the States 
wer& govel:'ned b·: traditiona l autooratlc methods. Havin~? 
reoaived euch a guarantee, the rulerf't and the r d.eaa~n-
d ants, v1 . th ocrtftin honourable except~ ons 1 ormt1.n e c'l 
e.nd c~nt1nuo still to govern th-~.; :lr territ() r•:t e· .. in the 
srune e.y. .t s the generatior:~.s h e.ve pas ('Jed, democre.t o 
t ondenotes h9.VO awakened and oome to strength ln ne,_gh-
bo1'1ng British Indian provinces, but tho Stateg have 
~ 
slumbered on, !lltill g!)verned (agai n ·v-1 th a. few honoUZ"-. 
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able e1r.aentions) by thE old o.utoOl'nt1e methods.l 
.As a rule ; people _who nro a ccustomed to lt"ing 
in o.ny of' tho British Prt')Vince~,, uould nev er like to 
go and l".ve 1n t he Netlva States . On the "\"Jh.Ol0 1 the 
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p· ople of tlw Sta.tel:! hav e no r .ghts ago.1.nst t <.1etr rnler s . 
rr f an '· Utocr•st~. !J 1->tller oonf .BOateD p:r>Opt~l'ty ~1:::1d inrpris-
ona 2 fol" no rE.lfisonJ tho1~e i,$ no ooul'b .... o ~·hich apponl 
cM.n be rnaclo , o.nc1 no P. uthority whiah 1.11 uphold _ ju~t 
rights •• , This statoment 1e ma.de by an !nditm o.uthor 
t7ho ~ rote on Ind1e.n States. From my persona l experiEJnoe. 
I kn.0\'7 that tlHn·e ia n s r ELt ltl01t :->!: ju"' tioe in these 
tr&nspo~tation buAlnesa~ onoe, for a opeoiol o~cnaion, 
I had to m::1 :-!3 H trlp 1.nto one of tho I. oha:m:medHn prinoely 
ish sub j Hot "irould no_t have a chance or oot ~. ng back from 
tlmt !state ·;:t thout running 1nt.o eome kind of difflo ulty. 
I had ttll my lega.l pnnet'S vd.tb me ih n I t:aa.de thnt trip. 
P.ftnP I t ok this part:tcula.::• pal~ty into that sta.t -s ~ I 
proparcd ""o !'etur·n t o the Bri tish tt:il'!"1 tory. Ju::::t fla 
I v;a~ l ~nv1ng , the native stato border., I 'B$J held up 
at the point of E. gun b y one of the sepoys • ! stopped 
an . askec. h1m 1hnt the trouble ua.s • Re just got into 
!fJ.Y bus and tolc1 :me to dr~_ve baok t thH oit.y. I hu. 
1. Hoyland, op. oit •• 86~87. 
no oth·:~ r- choice but to obr:;y. r· ha.d 11 1th me another 
friend of' mine. We were both taken into the City 
P~l1ce Station, and held for nothing. Ve asked them 
ii'hat J had done to \1rhich they a:nsw~red nO-thing, and 
told us to keep our. L1(>Utl1a shut. It lil8.s. nrt"::Und noon-
tillle, and we vtet•e hungz•y. 'But we had no·t. oven n d1--op 
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of ~vatei."" to drink. li'or hours 11e- • ere ju~ t t1a.lt~tr.tg for 
·tlle vet ... dlct. When e-vening came; th~) guards ere changed 1 
e.nd ie v.;ere still th<=<r.-e. It was not until after ten . 
otolook that night that the pol1ea 1nsp~ctor and about 
ten othe1, friends o.f his oa:m,o in ~nd took ua out. vre 
¥~rc not all owed to ask any <aue.,.tions. The.t all got 
into my bus • and made me drive. 'We · ~ere quite st.a.rved 
by no '• ami yet thel'e was no v ay at gatting any food. 
We dr·ove about tan miles into the country., The Br:t tish 
borde1• ·'las about slx miles from that zpot, but \.Je d1dn·'t 
have a ohance to get near that place ''l:i. th· all these men 
S.l"'"med bE'<h.1nr1 us • '. he stot>y of the 1. holo s1 tunt!ou rras, 
1t ~.,ra. s the oust;om of these high offie ials cf the e l ty 
to gBt hold of any strangers and u s0 thom1 theil' ce.r, 
0.1 .. o.nyth1nr.; they ov·n<::d for th{'1il' pleaetu:>e.. l-i{>b(,•.ty oould 
refuse them nor fight aga:tn~~ t them.. 'l'he:ro was nc Jus-
t:I.oe, and t.i1era as no ap eal • 1h1s gang \Jas out fo~ 
hunting. On moonlight n1g:1ts they \Jould go hunting 
deer.. And t hat 1"' 1hy they took ua do'm to the oour1try. 
We had no idea ho long e would be stuok wtth tho e 
autocrats. It could have been ono n1ght 1 or even one 
'\'leek., It 1as jus t our good fortune that whon tho par-
ty was out in tho ·mods .in t he middle of the night 1 
looking for t hel r prey, by mere a.cc1.dent 1 the guard 
that v,ras kept over us wlth his gun 11 \7alked away for 
a few seconds. Thl_s being my first opportuni t.y ot 
m.nking an escape , I dashed away as fast as I could to 
the Bp1tish burder in my bu.th Repenting not having 
taken tho advice of my friends vho had. thi s experionoe 
before, I vowed never aga in to enter an Indian State. 
My nurpose of giving this 111ustrat1on does not 
mean that 1njustj_oe Rnd autocracy prevails in every 
Stato. But on t he vJholB1 compared "ith the Br-itish 
Provinces, there is more 1n_j.nst1oe and unlav1fulness 
in t 1e Native State . . There are many advanced, edu• 
eated and detnooratio-minded leaders among the Native 
States. There aro some States that have a oonst1tutlon, 
others are etra:Jght _ m.onarohies. In some states there 
is re11gioue freedom, in others t he State religion 
is domin nt. l~ucat1on ia gradua11y inorenatng and 
the rulers, owing to t e pressuro of the people are 
getting mo!'e liberal. 
The rela.tton betv-1een one State end bbh other is 
rath ' r d0l1ca.te. Any negot1a.t1.ons bet "een States must 
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be oonduc tao thro ugh the paramount no ,.er. Every impor-
tant ·s·.a.te, and in ca s e of smaller St,ates 1 a group or 
states havo n Brit:ts representative. He i s knovm as 
the Resident. He is t he political agent who acts for 
t he param()unt po~·.· e r as ·an off1oer and a guard1.nn. 
The princes have nothing to do ~:tth foreign poi ... 
era , nor can t hey race ve any decorations from foreign 
ruler a . Their tr~vels anyrThera outstd& t hei:r terr totoy 
have to be done ,·;lth tho kno~;-?·l edge of the Bl"itish gov• 
ernment • They cannot employ for-eigtiel'e d. thout gov-
ernment permission. Excepting f or t hes e few restr!c-
ttons , the St.etes have a. compl ete rule or. t he ir own. 
They oollcot t ha lr own taxes and revenues, make their 
own laws , hnve the ir 0\<7n r a.i l myf-1 ,. post offi ces 1 ' · 
etc. 
The vnltl" of t hose s .ates to Great Bri ts.1n is in 
the ir allegiance . t ·o t he crO'i.7n. Tho Chamb EWI') f Princes 
iVhloh 1fl n un1t.ed body of pr1noes, is, on the ,.,.,hol e , 
pro .. Br1tish. Tho:tr ·existence depends on t he existence 
of Britlsh rule in India . 
These Pr_nces are fabulously wealthy. Tho richest 
tnrJn in th0 mrld todny 1.s t he 1 1zam of flyd erabnd. The 
palaces or t hese people are loaded with precloua l'l tones 
and je · elry, amounting to bil11onl1'! of dol lt:n:-os . Millions 
of people in t he States a.ro starving..- The uealth the se 
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rulers ao •~ uired has cor.:o through tho1.r humble subjects. 
The future of India and t e pr1no1pal,1t:les 1an•t 
go1ng to be a pleasant one .. tnd1an l eaders res.lize thfl t 
in order to he..ve a democratic government,. all forms ot 
autoorat .1 o rule must go. And i t will not be vcr .. long 
.,hen Br it i sh India ls fro€' . The Princel y Indie. will 
be t he targot of t he frtoo nol1t1oal Indtn,. 
Th;e tVTo outstanding figures of pol1t1oe aPe: 
Ma~~ma Gandhi~ and Jawaharlal Nehru. Mr. Gandhi does 
not oppose the Native States as violently as Mr. Nehrll• 
He thinks the problem of the Indian States could be. 
settled by Indians atter the problem o:t G:reat Brita'-n 
ts decided. He is not as indignant t .oward the princes 
as a whole. Mr, Gandhi 1s father was p P:r1me M1n.1ster 
in o.ne of the States , ot course this does not moan that 
Mr. Gandhi approves of the p:r1noely autocratic rules. 
He ¥-oUld first have India freed from foreign domination. 
Mr. Gandhi actually unde rtook. a personal compaign against 
his o.ym ta.ther 1 s Sta.te in 1 939 • It was a oase o~ misgov-
ernment and injustice. Mr. Gandhi won andef:f'eot1ve meas-
ure in the end • . 
Mr. Nehru bel1ev.ee tha t the Indian atates rep~esent 
what 1e pJ:"obably "the extremist t ype of autocracy existing 
in the world" J and he upbraid.s Gand.h1 f or tbe poll t1o 
slowness of tho purging nrooess 'lhloh he advocates. He 
has no use, for inst ~: nce, for Gandhi's belief that the 
Princes, or some of them1 may come to f'ulf'il a. use.t'ul 
purpose in India if they will grant autonomy to their 
$Ubjeo~ and rule over th ,m as trustees • He 'lUotes 
· l'l 1gn1fieantly a s1n1ster utteranoe b y one ot the leading 
Princes, made in 1935 in the Chamber of Princes at Delhi:• 
"The Princes hav~ no intention of allor;ing themselves 
to be d estroyed by anybody, and should the time unfo~· 
tunat(;ly oome w)1~~ the Crown is unable to afford tho In-
dian Statfls the neoessa!'y protection in fulf!lme.nt of its 
treaty obligations, the Princes and States uill die fight-
ing ,:to the bitter end.nl 
· :.>. British India: The most important seotion of India. 
is that section called British India. That part is ruled 
'directly by the British Goverrunant through the India . · 
Offlce in London and the Viceroy or Governol~-Goneral in 
New Delhi. In its 862 1 ?69 square miles, less than one-
third the are_a of tho United states, live 296,ooo ,ooo 
poople, It is divided into el~ttven Governor's Provincee: 
Assam, Benge.l,. Bihar, Bombay, Oentral Prov1noes; Madras. 
North- ' est Frontier Province, Ortssa, Punjab, Sind and 
the United Provinces; and five small Ohiet Commi ssioner's 
Provinces or J;>istrtcts: Ajmer·Mel'\'rarA, the Andarnan and 
lH.cobar Islands, British Baluchistan; Ooorg1 and Delhi., 
The latter artJ governed by High Cmnttd.ss1oners ap·pointed 
1. Hoyland. op • . cit •• P. 186. 
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by t he Governor ... General a nd are subject entirely to his 
o~.mtrol, ,..,.h,_l o the former are ruled by Governors appo1ntod 
b y the British Crown, but enjoy a measure ot self~govern­
ment under t he 1935 Constitut!on.l 
To ge t an idea of t hf.l population of these Indian 
~rov :tnoes 1 t he Province of Bengal has n popula tion equal 
to that of J apan! Bihar, and Orissa is e qual to Fra.noe., 
Madras Pre_sidency he.~ more· peonle than Great Britain and 
Ireland. Bombay has more than Au,stria a.nrl H~~al'y. 
· Adm:tn1stx-at:ton: Pot' e.dm:ln1strnt1Ye pq.rposes the 
Provinces are divided into Districts, and these Distttiots 
are sub-divided into. Tanuks. 
The provinces of Brl t l sh India. enjoy a l e.rge degreo 
ot solf-govornm.ont, Th~y have power ... to deal with educa-
tion, public heal th, agriculture e.nd certa in other s"ub .. 
jects, as 1cll as locai affairs genera lly. 
Government 1n the provinces is modeled on the. B:i .. ~t1sh 
parlia mentary system. At the. head of each provin"Co 1E· a. 
British Governor appointed by the King . lie i s ass isted 
by a cablnot or Council of Ministe rs appointed by him 
from among the members of the legislature. In mo s t mat-
ters he acts only on the edv1oe of hie ministers. The 
Council of Ministers is h ea.ded b y a Prime Minister and 
is r esponsible to the provincial legislature• 
1. itohell. Kate L •• India Without Fable. (Bew York. Alfred A. 
Knopf. 1942) p. 15. 
The provincial loglsle.turos are elected by popu• 
lar vote. They have mueh mol"e freedom of aetion than 
the central l egislature; but the Governor has certain 
spec tal povrers • In time of emergency.; mol'eover ,, he 
can suspend eonst1tut1onnl government and govern alone.l 
Fre.noh~.se: Th.e questlon of voting is one of the 
problems of Ind1a4 It is based on certain requiremc.nts 
of property and eduoatton and varies according to the 
section of t ho oountry_. In tho Un! ted. States 1 the · vot• 
ing population is about two-thirds of t he total popu• 
lat1on1 . .Jhereas in India it ls only. 111. Onl1 32,000 
persons can vote in elections for the Council or State, 
_ only 1 1 2501 000 ean vote in eleotions for tho Legislative 
Assembly. and 3 6 ,000,000 for the prov1na1 a1 logisle.tures. 
Compared vrith the 40o,ooo,OOO population, the figure or 
franchise 1-.S Very l0\'1• 
Villag-e i There are over 7oo,.ooa villages in Indie and 
907& of the population still lives in th village. · I have 
spent a long time visiting and 11v1ng in the v1llagee1 
•. 
Thore are t '.! 'O distlnot oharaote~1st1os of a -1llago.-
One is its picturesquonass,. quiotness_, and pee.~efulness 
of the country with the fie.lda and the a:tng!ng birds. 
1. Farley. op. cit •• P. 43. 
People are rriendly and neighborly. There is a small 
market street with a grooe:ry store, a tlo er shop, a 
blacksmith; a gold and silve~ ~m1th, a priest nnd a 
teacher 1,'Jith several tarmnr families,. And v1e must not 
forget the outoastea on the outskirts ot the village. 
Th~n thore is the other s~.de of the life in the 
village . Tho s un ~a terri bly hot. People have to 
~ork under t~~t 100 degree heat; poverty everywhere; 
l aok of proper sanitation: l aok of education. . .· 
Disease is vory oommon and when ep1dem1.os like 
plague and oholera s trike , . the villagers. ta~A ! ·•. o.·-' 
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the Wr ath of God and atr~ggle helplessly to save them ... 
selves... I have worked in villagos during sueh epidemics 
and hnve s een peo!Jle die by tho dozens everyday . Med1oe.l 
. . 
tao111t1e s a.re very meager a nd given mostly by mission ... 
arte s t1hom tho village!'s look up to like engels of m(;> roy 
in time s of dis tres s . 
The caste sys tem p e~aile - in a very rigid manner 
in t he ville .. e t:tnd ever caste is busy with 1 ts own 
trade. 
Baza ars: The products stlCSh as :milk, butter, fru1 ts 
and veget ..abl es are oarriod every. morning to the nearest· 
cit J th oh m~ ght be ten to t 'lenty~t'iva miles away.. Trans-
portation is either by foot• oto bullook oarts . Other 
goods e:m bought and sold at v hat is known as the weekly 
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bazaars. One blg vtllage will have one deflnite day of 
the week as i te bazaar day. The nearby villagers \'J ill 
eome there. with their goods or with their money. Soma 
come to sell and the rest to buy. Thera are little tents 
put up in the morning in which the seller sits with his 
goods. You can buy most every necessity or tt Villager 
.from onions to a coP. There ara ·a.lso agents- or brokere 
ho come and buy goods tor m<7:rOhants 1n o1 ties .• ···· Then 
there ~.s the sad scene of t he money lender .ho bleeds 
the po0r villagers who boreow monoy tor their bare nec-
esa1t1e ~ and pay 2001- intere.st. 
The most important peo·plo in the village, oro · e 
might se.v in the whole country 1 at-e the r~u·mors. About 
75% of t he Indian p ople are farmers and he.'\te to depend 
on their soil for exi.stence. The lifG of a farmer in 
India is not a happy life. He h as to work hard fttom 
early !n . the morning to late in the evening. His labors 
do not bring him enough mon~y to evan olothe his children 
properly. He bo.rely makes a.n existence. Most all of the 
farmers are poor, and many of them ara burd.ened by_ debts 
from u~rGrs or money lenders. He does not have modern 
equinment to do a prope r job. The soil in India could 
not be well-prepatted for cultivation, owing to lack or 
money and proper 1mnlements. Most farmers cannot read 
or \' rita.. Their poverty keeps them from giving edue t1on 
to their- childr-en• s.nd t he .farmer i7ho has no money to 
hire lsbor t h . s to hnv~ hls children h e l p ht\m on t.h e 
The et.forts tor t he betterment of the farme r h an'.e 
boen rath~r slow unt1.l tho la.st f i fteen to twenty yae_rs, 
Now t he government and the Indian lea.ders have realized 
that t he improvement of the fa rmer is the 1m.provement 
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or our country. .Me_ny schools h ave been opened in vil-
lages by t h e government and Christian Mi sa 1one , These 
a.l"e opt'L'. for any ohildre.n rega:r-dless ot their c as te• 
Village tteoonstruotion programs a l s o hA.ve b een eC3t.(;l.b• 
lished. Lessons in .farmtng and bettor breeding are g1"1en 
in d1f.ferent V1.llage oenters for t he benefit of the vil-
l agers • You,ng men after suend1ng some t:tme studying 
agriculture and other necesanr 'r things for the v:tl::t. go 
are returning to their villages 1th A. knowledge to 
better their oommunities . So t he pioture of the :f'utu!'e 
o.f a villnge , wh1oh is tho fut uro or India, 1s 1mpl'ov1ng . 
c:oopernt.ives have been 1ntroduoed and have bean 9. 
g_reat h e lp and encouragement to t he f a rmer.. They help 
them to borrow mon ey at a lo · rate 1h i.oh is 12-1/2% 
per year. Tho moneylenders r._ste i s anywhere !'!"om 200% 
to even 500%1 "'hioh has been e. oauee of poverty and 
disaster to t he v11lager . 1 
1. Hoyland, op. cit., p. 35. 
The 01 tys Th~ ont1re oounby h s only th1rty-f!)Ur 
to'."tnS and three l a rge o1t1es. T·o of thoae- namely 
Bombay and Calcutta, have a population of over one 
million people . The oitiee are the industrial C9ntera 
of t he country, Since the growth of the indus try, the 
populat on of the village grndually started moving to-
\'mrd the oi t y for employment, 
popula tion of the city. Being 
Th:!.g congested the 
ell acquainted l"1th the 
olty of Bombay,. I can give a brief description of the 
c ity es I ga• it, The city of Bombay 1e a harbor. 
It is an industroial city.- The most populazo industry 
1~ the textile industry, These are cotton m~ lle, here 
skilled and unskilled laborers are em~"~loyed, Th<3 oity 
is so crowded that the living conditions are miserable. 
The census shol thnt 74, of the total population of 
Bombay live in one-room apartments with tan to t wenty 
pers~ns pe r room. If '1: o '"lB.lk on the s i dewalks of Bom-
bay _ t night, we r1111 f . nd it is fil led 11th p,· ople 
sleeping . All these people aro h..,moless, During r ains, 
they t ake shelter undor c no pies or door ·.'Hya • llany men 
leave their homes in the O!JUntry and come to the o1ty 
to make a. living . About fifteen of' these men will get 
toge.,ther and hiro one room. There they will keep their 
personel belong1ngs hioh would bo a small trunk. Those 
trunks till fill up t hAir room. During the day these 
• • 
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people '\70rk in t _te mills and f a ctories nd n.t ni ght 
t hey sleep n the sidewalks. The~e poor living condi-
t ions have kc t t h . mr ker poor a nd unhealthy. The 
-..rages of' t heee worker·s are t en t o f'1ft een c ants a day 
r c::r OO:tm'ilOD unskilled l nbor, The skilled textile workers 
of' Bomb y ~ot only bout eight to t en dolla rs a month. 
'l1he living oxpens os in the o;tt y of Bombuy are qt.t1te 
high, Theroforo ; the ~orker i s kept mi aer ably poor 
all t h· t !mo , Tho moneylande~, 'iho is a ruthles s in-
dividual, preys on thcso poor p~~ople a ll the t 1mo. 
I shall d0 sor!be this moneylender a little later. 
Th e ~e.me t ype of oond1t1.one exist 1n Calcutta, John 
Gunther in hi~ book Inside Asia, d~ scr-ibes the onnd l tioas 
in t he Bri tieh-mmed Jute Mills ·· .: a.s "the wor .... t 
slums in tho \vorld ••• 1',/()rkmen getting three or f our ru-
pees { :;~1. 20) a wenk l ive in c e l ls .i th no l ight , . no 
sani tation; th8 entrance to the ho•el~ !a a tunnel st r eam-
ing r:! th am. age ••• Disease , squalor, and degradat1 rm of 
the human being to t he l ev e l of anlme.l s .are r ampant a s 
lnen l i v e 1n stinking fil t h. ,,t 
Th0 c1.t y o f Bomb . i s a n eduo tiona l oente r, and 
i t also is a aomntArc1a.l c ity . We have sohoe>l s , oolleges, 
anl universiti e s, and b usines s ..firms from a ll r:)Ver t he 
'lorld . It l e a l"ee.l up ... to-dato model"n o ""'Y • 'l"h0 bus _ nes 
section .f the c1 ty r minds U 3 of la r ge oi ty lik N n 
1. Gunther. John. Inside A•ia. (Ne~ York, Harper and Bros •• 1942) 
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York w'th all t he bus ineaa , educ t~. nnal and :tndustr al 
bu 1d 1ngs., This fa ·~7he re P~"Onlo of' <- 11 classe~ and 1" o&s 
m.oot. Bombfly :ts :really a oo~mt>po l:t tfln c:l. ty. 
Thore o.re many slilB.ller o t tl -.s th t have industries 
on a ~rr~ll soale. Thea t3 1nd u!~ tr:te .s aro n 'IP 1n a growing 
stae,G. Th.:ts wa:t .. has alres.dy inore~s "3d tbo r.; o ula tion 
of th ,se ,ft:t -s. ~ e industries of Indis are gr~~ing 
l:" ~lp:tdly, o.nd t he population of thE'* o1t1.es 1.a going to 
gr0v b.;r l en_ nnd bounds. Tho .governmont and the people 
must solve t he nroblem of the concH.tiona in th.~ oities 
to :m1:-1.k'? the life of th- r:orkers ~cnnfortable b p .. •ope r 
housing, eduont!1JnA.l fao:tlitiea, ar:.d n e oes::t.9.ry 1;•ag · ~. 
LANGUAGT•j.S . :N:O LI'.P}l:RACY 
One of the handieaps "e have for unity of the 
peopln :t o t ho l a ck of o. oommon tonguo. There are about 
a dozen pr:tno1pa.l languages, ..-nd over a hundred minor 
lenguages b e sides the dial ots. Different pa:rts of the 
country h ave oifferent 1 nguages. The English language 
is spoken by a fe\7 in a ll partR of th'~ country. YEit 
only t <.ro per oent of t 1.e population can underBta.nd ::Og· 
11sh. .then I lett India. fo r t no United Stntes -. the re 
were a.bout fort .~ Indian students t')n the s:teamer going 
abroad, All of us ere going to different countries 
of t be ;orld for rurth~. r education. T!le un.fo iWtun te 
part of the s:t tt P..t1nn is th~t thore t as no InctQn 1 ng-
tll.ge T..·,ith vhtoh 'c 00uld ermver~e. T e onl, oom:rn n 
l".lnguage v:h,_eh ~. e r>ll kne 1 '~(!I 'Rn 11Ph. 
Lite~a-~;t,!_ In old Ind1.n, liter ey va limtted t" 
thP. BrRhmana nnd tc ~ ehers. The rest of the m~~~es · 
. . 
v s re n.0t taught to reed or write, This a1tu~~1.on ~x­
~. sted for oentt'l.$8, but s1.no~ the oomtng of the ~.! estern 
o1v11izat1on, l!ter oy etart9d gro ' in, a~~ng the lowor 
olqss ~ . of the :Pt:Joplo • 1'hfl m1as1~no.r1es are th.fl p1.oneers 
in ~dttoation to th.e l0 r ola.s::~ es. Th-9 Br!t:t!'.b reAlizing 
the n e oes s 1.ty or literacy, 'tleg!ln to support the O!l.use of 
~duontton in In.d1a.. But they neve:r hP.ve tried to do 
their best :tn compelling eduoe..tton, even e.ftor they real• 
:!.zed tho nqoeet:'1ty of it. Comparing the oth~r nat ons 
rith the English, Edgar Snow in his book on the Battle 
tor Psi says, "Amer1eRns m. y not reelizo that Br!tish 
India. is a generation older thnn t he Unitod States. Afto r 
180 ye~l'8 of British rule, 88% of tho Indian uopulation . 
is At,_ll illtbarate . In 40 year::~ of merlCa.n rulr::) in 
the Ph111p~1nes, illiteracy .as out down fr~m 98 per 
cent to 4S pP.r cent, (the best reoord ever · made in any 
colony), \"'htlP. in 20 yearq th8 s,viet Union reduood 
1111te'r.'aoy from 78~ to 8~~ . I·n the Soviet Un.!on in a 
single year (19;17) there \"!O!"e 45 1 900 g:rad 1 ~.tes of tn-
dust.rial and agr~.ou.1 tural eoh~ol~. In Indio. i th t :r1oe 
R· s c 1 ~ 's population, 9SO ongine ~rs were gra~ucted."l 
Mn ._ :• ., c'l lCP.tt.-,n in ! n· .1a is of v1 tal 1IYi \ or t ancc ~.':'Jr the 
t m:;n .... vomo:nt of t he OOI)nomio r->.1"£ . f." t)Cl ~ l l.1f J of tho 
peo pL . • 
l';~ • ..,nG · 1 11 t 'i.o ehl cf ~our¢a f tho ~ o; tmt,mic l1f'-> 
.-, f mod""' I .. n human bc 1.ngo. r, e nll n e a l t f oi- s urvt~lal. 
'l'b.I"J p:"'J VOl" t y of ... ~le I nd i ans) eop clally or tho r~rm<.> t' I 
nr:d t he 1ndut~ tr1 t! J. \7orkors 1 is m f crable . 
Ow!ng to t he faot .?r1.os a:-;.d mill J: 1.n b1.g cttt~e,. 
like Bombay, rnnny poo~ people h~ve noved 1nto the ott1ee 
to make R living. Tho living conditions aro bad..., and 
t he \'lagos. are v .ry lo 7" Tha r efore, t r:'l got t _}lcm st erted 
in a btlg city, nnd a atrango one , tha:r need e. l tttle 
mon -;:1y until th01.r fir t pa-y enve lope ,. v.rhieh thoy 1•eeo1ve 
.at the end o.f oaeh rr .... ::mth. Then~ ngain out or thin en~ol-
tJpa uomo lllOne ·' :ts withhold for the as~tlrn.nee tha t tho 
JW.n '>r!.ll n .: >t quit h1.s job any time he roels l!l!a 1 t. 
Nntura.ll.y1 these ?Gople havo to look for u s .., uroe to 
carry them along. 
There nrG t~o m~in tyo~ B of moncylondoro for suoh 
p nopla . Ono is tha Hindu N.arv;ari who is a businoos mnn 
in some kind of buaineso,. L.ndin~ money o.u the o:tdc. 
l. Snow. op. oit •• p. 414 
ills rate of interest V9ries from twelve per cent per 
month to 30, /a per year. T .is high rnte of interest is 
due to the lack of sec uri t~ on the art of the borrovl-
er. Owing to th t situation, this man never gets out 
of debt• He does not make enough to pay the interest 
and t l:J.e part of the cap! tal to get out of debt. I VIas 
once Visiting a man who worked in a cotton mill. I 
thought I would see him as ho came out of his factory. 
It vas paydny, and as I waited near the gates, I saw 
many moneylenders standing outside the gates wai t1.ng 
for their victims to come out. My friend was ono ot 
them. As he came out, the moneylender would approach 
him, and ask him to hand over most of his money, which 
\ ent to1nrd the interest of the loan. That left very 
little for the man to take home to his "fife and chil-
dren. 
This other t y e of moneylender who comes f r om 
North India is ·kno..-m as the Roh!la ., one of the Moslem 
tribes. His rate of interest is even n.s high as 500%. 
Ho carries a big stick :vhioh he uses on his victims it 
they refuse to pay. The whole family is in terror of 
this man. He comes and sits in the doorways until they 
pay him. Sometimes he comes there everydny and ~a!ts 
there for hours, charging "stAnding feon until thoy pay. 
People h ve to sell their furniture, and the meager jew-
elry t hey may have, to put him orr for t he time be ing. 
Moneylending goes on t hroughout the country among 
all t ypos of people b~ the above t ; pes of moneylenders. 
The .Americ an ].is eions, one year 1 made a l aw that they 
would d!smiss any em,loyee who borrcn1ed money trom 
such moneylenders. And I know many of these Mission 
workers we r e in a habit of borr<'>wing money owing to the 
meager pa~ t ho Mi ssions gave them. hen t he moneylend~ 
first heard of t his new ruling b y the American Inss ion-
aPies, they :vere at a loss. But soon the Mission Workers 
1'1ere hard oressed for money , and they had to go and borrow 
under cover f rom t hese moneylenders. Unfortunately, the 
moneylender took advantage of t he restrictive situ tion 
t he 1!i s s ion teacher or preacher was in, and his rate of 
interest became 200% for the loa.n; and 200~s for" keeping 
his mouth shut, so that that man would not lose his job. 
I was walking by one of the moneylenders hnuses one day 
and sa· a moneylonder beat ing one of the Mission workers. 
I ~ent . and renorted t he mat ter to my father who investi -
gated t he matter, and found tha t t he Mis s ion ruling had 
put many of t hese men into a worse situation than ever' 
before • . 
Wha t is t he government doing about this? r•ll money-
l ending is a sort of under-handed business . According 
to l a't: 1 a man cannot be charged over 10% interes t, per 
year. But this is ho · the moneylenders cover the law. 
He asks the· borrovrer ho i much money he wants. He asks 
for, any , ono hundred rupees, and to be pnld in one 
year. So, instead of .maklng a nromissory note for 
the one hundred rupoes, the whole exorbitant j,nterest 
is added and a promissory note for 300 rupees '·s signed 
by the v1ct1m, This keeps him in debt indefinitely. 
If he goes to oourt, t he promissory note is legally 
approved. Th~. s is the unfortunate situo.tion of the 
moneylender's ViCtims, The same thing happens in small 
villages. Tho farmer borrov·s money to buy seeds for his 
f arm. .And you see t he moneylender going nnd sltt1ng on 
his f a rm during harvest-time, t nk1ng away the grain har-
vested by the f nrmor, leaving him bankrupt. 
Tho Indian leaders and government through tho ln .. 
vesttga.tion ot t he Royal Cotmni ::, s1.on have brought out 
many of those cases, and are dealing with them accor-
dingly. For t he economic uplifting of the Indian, fac-
tors l!ko t ese have to be ~olved . There are 1uite a 
te\1 Cooperative Societies today, especially among the 
f armers, ·;hich are working very sucoessfully. A farmer 
is ablo to borro .., money at 12-l/87f interest and pay 
after hi s harvest any way he oan. These Cooperative 
Soo1et1es .are Indian organizations. 
I) • 
The h1stor.r of Indian Nationalism goes vay back 
to the beginnin£ of British rule in India. I cannot 
take t ho s :pa.ce here to stress tho details of nationa-
lism since old times. As far back as 1885 1 we find 
an organization known as the Indian Congress. This 
beginning of t he National Congress was actual~.! due 
to efforts of ·a former Br1tiah off'ieie.l. Russia's 
defeat by J~pan in 1905 gave a new confidence to the 
Indian leaders. In the beginning, t1e group of 
nationalists as a small on(~ , and was confined to the 
higher educated classes. .f..s educo.tion grew, and people 
began to come into contact v. ith Europeans o.nd ~~er1cans, 
they re t lizod the necessity of a good national organi-
zation for t o1r country. The social and eo nomic 
cond itions were at a very low ebb. 
'rJorld war I :tn ~:rhieh a mtllion p oplE~ took ?art, 
brought a now 4l1r1t of nat1onf1llsm 1n the country. The 
Indian·s expooted def1nito plans toward 1nde endenoe 
aftet- t he li'· • But Great Br1tn1n disappointed. them. 
This is when our great l ead r , 'ahatma Gandhi came for-
ward ith h1.s campa i gns. 
Mahatma Gandhi: !w. Gandhi, the son of a prime 
minister of ono of t~ . G · ell-kno ·m native st tea 1 is a 
gredttate of Oxford.. After f1n1 f: h1ng hls Rtud lee as a 
• 
Fr:om Indta ho ~10nt to -::- u.th AfP:J o n to 
.flght tL.e ~nus8 of the Ind'".ans in .sou.t. Af 1•-'!.on.. ThG 
n:ltlsh tn 3outh ii. f1.,5 o r.iatrontecJ 1~.m nnd evun 1r.i.-
pj:> . ~onod Llro. ·,'bon !ir• Gandhi got b ck fl"Ora Aft·ionf 
lm 0 '111?~ back o.s a strong al1ti·Bt~it1sh notionA.l~. st . 
Tl1ollafl.r~d.J of roo ;le ll....nve f0ll) od him. He 11,•ef' a 
v or;:r s mplo life . Ee 1s so simple thnt even tho 
11oo,.eat onte~ste onn fe 1 &.t home ., ~ th hin1. ·:;a nll 
1{1 l 'J 'l h1 S er•GfA t infl UGI!Of! e.nd hold on t}JO poople • 
re 1ntroc'lua~(1 the net 1oda of: non ... v:tolono£1 en n n-
coop - · ret.~ on. Study,_n the ~ fiOplo ~md tho c on(H. t j ons , 
h \l~ger p or,l r· t() go b!10k tc) t:.he Spinning 1 heAl ~ • 
De.r. d6a u:r..ging t hf'Ii1 to go bnok to t -~f., .splnt:! i ng ;;heP.lS , 
o urgecJ untty bet teen t.hEr TUn~Uf, '.me Moelem~ , tho P.bol• 
1. r.l~1ng of Untouchability an 1 oustmne such a a oh:i.lcl rrtnr -
riage , 
Tl"o Br t1s have ! ut ~r . Gf.·ndh1 :tn pri son sever al 
titlGS without e~l1n1ns anything by 1t . As I am !rib!ng 
theso pn~os • tr . Gandbl h a just be0n r e l eased from his 
lat.Hst 1mpr1EJon:mont. 1>1o :me:tter ~ b.a.t Englo.nd doos to 'r . 
·vndh!, the ideas he has given. to our people rill alway" 
bo our guide • e.nd even after l1r. Ganclh1 1 the pt-,ople :1111 
en eav(Jr to fulfill hi. m1ss ! on . 
• 
Jawaharlal Nehruz Nehru is the son of a dtst1ngu1shed 
nat1onal·1At leadei~.._; He is a gt-aduate of HaPrO'.i and Oam-
br:tdge. Unlike Mr,. Gandhi, he is a mod~rnist, and pe-
lieves in sctenfiflc methods and industrialization. 
Nehru does not c re tor Gandhi's idea of the Spinning 
::rpeol. He thtnks it is too old-fashioned and ind1v1d-
ual1st~.o. He believes tha t India's place "hould be on 
the same level r ith t he v1h~l~ world. ~9 is a strong 
soc1 list, He ant s tho system o.f oolleot!ve t r . r:-~d 
agrtoultttral ooo erative societies. 
Mr. llehru ho.s no use tor th$ British governm(.nt as 
well as the Native Princes. They both are imperialistic 
rulers. Mr·. Neh:ru' s future India would be a soo1alist1o 
India ith all kinde of 1ndttatr1es, and cooperative 
societies. To do this. he intends to ond imperialism 
by India as ·an independent nation rtthout t he Br1.t1sh 
··or t he native autocratic _princes . Mr~ Nehru has a tre-
mendous .follov·J1.nth es pecte.lly among the youngeJ' generation. 
He is a man of aet1.on 1 and a man of vision. 
Indian Nationali s t Congress: ··.'e have already seen 
the beginning of this party in 1885. I.n the recent years, 
the membershi p of thi!l pazt:.y h a. s grown by leaps and bounds. 
It has in :t.t, all t ypo s of peoplef Hindus, ~.oslem~; 
Ohr1st1ans 1 and even the Outoastes. Rich and poor, in-
tellectuals and illiterates are all invited on an e qual 
basis to be members of t 1o Congress .. 
Platform: The Congress stands f or! democratic 
government,. freedom of speech,. pres r: ; relig i .on, and 
assembly• encouragement of industry; right of ·trade 
e.nd l abor unions, and. soc a l eocut-ity. To fulfil the 
above 1 she dema.nd.s the. t India be a complete independent 
oountry, with a constitution drafted by the Indians 
themselves. It stands for a United India., 
This is ~hat India's goal is t od.uy . Though lt 
1s very dtfticult to give statistics as to the mmnber-
shi ot t he Indian Congress, yeti t could sa.f'ely be 
said that the majority ot t ho educated people of India 
stand for the Congre.ss !)lat>form. 
CHAPTER V 
CONTRIBUTIONS OF INVtDING NATTONS 
As we have gono through the history and life or 
the people from the beginning of ctvilizat~on to this 
day, we find that India has gone through many stages. 
The earli es t o1v111zat1on, about five thousand years 
ago ho.s contributed to ita following ctv11izetion• 
an advanced and well-developed civilization. .ath 
that as a bacl~ground, the Aryans created a new civil!• 
zat!on. The life of t he people tn that period, about 
2000 B. 0. \7as so advanced that it wa.s c ntemporary to 
advanced o1vilizet!ons in other ports of the world• 
ed 
The Aryans founQ'trade guilds, or castes. This sys• 
tem not only helped the people of their times, and was 
also of great value for centuries. During the time ot 
the Aryans, the outside world was attracted by whot they 
produced. India ~ns know for its manufactured goods, 
such as silk, oalioo, art work, and jevelry. Caravans 
went back and forth from India into the other arts of 
the \70rld • 
Alexander· , the Greet, attracted by the glory of 
India, made his famous expedition in 327 B.c. He oame 
and 1ent through North India tnking all he · could. Be• 
fore he left the country he built several tine cities 
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which still are well known. Arter him, many Greeks 
came to India, not aa conquerors but as rr1ends. There 
were even inter-marriages between the nobilities. Even 
today, there nre in existence, coins that have Greek 
impressions on them. The Greeks also have made contri-
butions in culture, arts and philosophies. 
The Mogul domination of India came 1n around the 
Eleventh ·Century. In the beginning, there was ruthless-
ness and bloodshed. But 1hen we look at the end or the 
rt.ogul pe riod in the Eighteenth Century,. we find India 
gained much from them. They brought unity to the coun-
try, they bad a better gover nment system and the art and 
architecture of t he Moslem period still eta.nds in India 
as ono of the best contr1buttons or the Moguls. 
The European powers began their contacts with India 
in the Sixteenth Century . They came in to get all they 
were able out of the country . The Portuguese, the Dutol:t 
and t he French did not contribute much of anything in the 
century of contact they h.d 1th India. 
The English came into India when the country was i n 
a declining sj.tuat1on. The uowerrul Moslem kingdom had 
become eak. The Indian Maratha po ere ere grov;ing uu. 
There .were wars and rivalr1es . so it was not very diffi-
cult for t he English to t a.ke advantage of t he situ t1on 
and strengthen t heir f oo thold . The early history or the 
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English in India is almost like the other Europea.n pow• 
ers. .At first thGy came f 'ol .. trade, and then gradually 
in order to strengthen and protect the ir oom:mercfa.l · 
relati-onship with India, they ·began to ga in political 
power. We have seen how this ended in the complete 
rule of England over India. There are many good things 
I 
obtained t"rom the British rule ·tn Indio.. 
Here are son:.e of the benefits of' British r-ule - ao-
cording to t he British: 
le It has unified India• 
2• It has ended c i vil atr1te 1 maintained law and 
order and protected tndia against foreign at~ 
te.ck .. 
3. It has built great 1rr1ge.t:ton syatems hich 
have put an •nd to the di.sastrous :tamlnes ot 
the past. 
4. · It has built roads, ·railroads, telephone and 
tel~graph lines, 
5. It has introduced modern eoienoe and teahnology 
and expanded India's production and trade. 
e. It has estab~ished courts ot justice, 
7. It has improved h~alth o.nd sanitary conditions. 
a. It has introduced Western eduoation, and g!ven 
to educated Indians a common language 
-
English. 
9. It has brought to tnd1a Western ideas of' democracy 
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and social progreas. 
10. It has attompted to prepare !ndin for selt-
covernment, 
Here are some of the bad effects of British rule -
according to !nd1 n nationalists: 
1. It hns deprived India of freedom. 
2. It hns exacted from Indio e. heavy tribute in 
money and goods. 
3. :tt hP..e doliberately set one Indian group against 
another in order to strengthen British rnle .. 
4. It has preserved the n.utocratio Indian States 
ef! e. bul mr.k of' British po er. 
5. It h s brutally rep:reasod Indian . ne.tione.li.st 
a.ct:lv .ty. 
6• It has humiliated Indians by demonstrati ons ot 
race prejudice. 
7. It ha ~ used Indian men end materials to fight 
Br1 tj. sh wars., 
s.. It hes !lUlde Indian economy dependent on that o-r 
Great Br1 ta.in •. 
9. It hns hampered tho development of modern Indian 
industries under Indian ownershiP• 
10.. It has fnil od to take e.dequate measures to raise 
levels of oduoa.t. ton,. health and popular well-
being. 1 
1. Farley, op. oit., p. 48-49 
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Having seen the good nnd bad points in British rule 
1n India, 1e oa.n see that there hnve been definite contri-
butions to t he life of the Indians by the rule of the 
Br tiah.. Taking t he bad points as the cost vm paid for 
t he good we r~ce1ved from Great Br1ts1n1 we Indians ould 
like to call the mntter square v· th s~p~eo1at1ons for what 
good Great Br:t te.in did, and work tovrard an independent 
India• organi zed and ruled b:v Indiana themselves. ·ve 
want !l'ldia as a f'roe nation, willing . to share and ooop.-
erate with all the democracies of t he world on an equal 
basis, 'W'ha.taver bad may come out of thi s presetlt war• 
t here is buw1d to bo many goou things to e qualize the 
bad . 
This t'la r is l:lga:!ns t the 1\Xis by t he Democracies • 
Unfortunate ly, Indians that are playing auoh a gallant 
part in it are a subject nation. This t act is realized 
by t he ent~_ ra world. We cannot ignore the .fact that t ho 
Indian soldier is going to feel 1t more than anyone else. 
India hopes t ha.t the i-lhole fre o world ·.v'ill take th1s tm 
oonsiderat :ton ~'!hen they sit at t he peace t ble• 
ABSTRJIOT 
ABSTRACT 
The ~rear 1944 brought !ndie into the eyes of the 
world more than anytime before in this century. The 
struggle between the British and t he Indians was not 
a ne'l story and t herefore it did not attract much at-
tention even ' ~ ith t ho news of t e imprisonment of our 
great leaders, Messrs. Gandhi and Nehru. But to t 11ngs 
that attracted 1nd are _still in the eyes of the P~erican 
people are ~ first, t he great feminA that swept over 
India, killing thousands of helpless Indians. News-
papers and magazines and commentators created e very 
sympathetic feoling in the hearts of the American p0opl • · 
And t he Amez-ioans have graciously responded to holp 
India in its disaster. 
The s econd phase of attraction 1a in nroceaa right 
now; and tha t 1::~ t he Jppsneae invasion of India. This 
Japnneso at-tack is not a disaster just to India alone, 
but it involves a problem to all the Allies. The Allies 
are doing ever. thing they can to keep the Ja anese away 
for t he soJ.ro of India and for the sake of all democracies. 
Tho cause of the dtsastrous famlne is t he economic 
condi tiona an these condit i ons e.re primarily caused by 
the present wars. 
India t d y i "" on of t he leadtng oountr1es of the 
world. She has vast mineral resources. Her- iJ."ion ore 
f-ields mnke h Pr reseM'es next to tho United States and 
Franco-. India's coal resources range :t'rom 36 billion 
to 60 billion tans and in 1935 wlth the exception o·f 
Russia 1 ~be wns the world. t s largest producer of' mang-
anese ore .. 
Besides the above mineral s , s he also has reserves 
of tin, . Iiuxite. Ch:romite, Mica, G:old• SilveP, Copper; 
Petroleum, and several other nroduots, 
He,I' p!"od uotion of rice, wheat; cotton; jute • silk, 
and oil seeds, tobacco, sugar and many other crops make 
India one of the lead,.ng e:grleultural oount:ries, She 
Virtually holds a monopoly on jute •· In 19371 she waa 
ranked as first in the production of tobaoco and her pro-
duction of sugar w.as the highest among nll the countries 
in 1940• 
She is also the leading produce~ of hides and skins. 
She has severa.l outstanding :tnctustr1.(Hh The largest 
steel plant in the British Empir~ 1s in India. And it 
1s owned and ma,na.ged by Indians. These steel works were 
built 'by Amortoan e:~tperts. 
The largest industry India has is the Textile Indus-
try. 90% of this 1nt~ustry is Ind1an· ... owned and managed. 
Thcr-.e are 389 mille in the oount ry t'l ~. th over 10 million 
.spindles, and 200;000 looms ':rh:!:Oh turn out about -I'ive 
billion yards a year. This is besides the cloth made 
on ha.ndlooms. 
We have already seen that India hold s a virtual 
monopoly on jute product i on. There is a large aoale 
production of j ute, spinning and leaving industry in 
Bengal India. 70% of this is m•med b y Indtans. There 
are a. hundred jute mills that e~po~t over a million tons 
ot ma.nuf'a.ctured jute fibre all .. over the world. 
We are all acquainted with India .tea. This is also 
a flouri shing industry of India, exporting tea.. This 
industry is mostly in the hands ot British oap1.tal1sts. 
Then India's agr1<lultural products also are out-
standing . India i s the sec-ond largest cotton producer 
1n t he vorld. She pt-oduoes about seven million 400 lbs 
bales. She exports about thre~ m 111on bales. Ye t she 
could use all she produees and more. But the Indian oot .. 
I 
ton :1.s e. short stapl-e cotton. She • therefore;. export a 
nee:rly half of hor cotton and imports t he long staple 
cotton from Amer1 oaJ Egypt and Africa. 
India ranks as one of the highest producers of to• 
baoco. She produoes a.n ample supply of food products, 
suoh as wheat,. rice• barloy 1 peanuts, teat coffee,. .. nd 
othors. 
India has a population of nearly 400 1 000 1000 people. 
This gives her a tremendous amount or labor. 
Indi has one of the largest networks of rail~ 
toads carrying its oormneroe and people all over the 
country. 
Hith this ·summary, we know India has a :;realth of 
m1n9rals, agr.oultural produots ond labor. Knowing 
this, \70 wonder why thts wealthy country has 1 ts 
people living in the most m1eeee.ble condition.. over 
GO% or her population sleeps hungl'Y• Millions of them 
have to beg .for a piece of bread to e,;t.t or a rag t .o 
olathe t hemselves with. 
· ·e have seen India primari l y as an agricultural 
country. The farmer is the baokbon . ot the populatton. 
' 
He may grow hi s products. but he is unable to enjoy what 
he· grows 0\-; 1ng to his laok of means such as money,. \'lhioh 
he has to borrow from e. moneyl ;nderJ proper equipment 
to work conveniently and more !)rodtotl"t"ely in less time. 
He, or his ohi ldren do not hnve time for eduoat:ton wh1oh 
is so important f or the bet terment of t he whol e oountry. 
The next cause 1 the cond.tt ona or the ' ndustr1al 
worker.- Long hours and very little income~ moeot ot VThich 
goes to the mon11yl ender lceeps him miserably poor, and 
continually in debt. 
Lo\"1 wages and vory ·; l0\7 standards of living gives 
no ohanoe of saving by any one . 
Laek of -oducnt1on has ke1)t the average -man ignorant 
s.nd in the dark. Ha has no v1a~r of bettering himself. 
Indtats future has to be revolutionized. We must 
have mD.I:!S compulsory education. This must be done by 
t he ndm ~ ni s tre.tton. 
The problem of indebtedness by the fm•mer muRt be 
ended by creation of mot'e cooperative soc1et1os to 
help him. Ue should be mad€ available to t .he ·modern 
implements and oduoat,_on in farming. 
In Indian ind1.1.str1es the wage and hour laws have to 
be rev:t eed so that the worker may have proper housing and 
oomforta.blo living• 
The Indiana should have means of going abroad to 
Europe and the United States to study subjects that 
would h t!! lp our country, 
J, nd lastly, we w1sh to cooperate with all nations 
of the world in e.xohnng1ng goods and ideas tor bettor 
1nt.erna ttonal relationship. 
INDIA AND TEl~ UNITED STATES 
As most Americans lmow very little about India, 
so nlso the Indians kno'l very little about .Amerloa. There 
are, ho ?evor,.; three main fo.otON3 tho.t he.ve brought the 
United States in contact ·lith !ndltu 
1. Missions 
2. The HollY'vood Movies 
3. Business Enterprise 
1., First and mos t kno•··n contact is that of the 
Ohri.atian Missions . It is through the m. ssionarios 
t hat India begRn to kno about America. Not very l ~ng 
after t ho British f?o~cnlled conquest or rule -ot !ndia 1 
came in t1e ,merloan missionarios. They were not rulers 
no:r:- conquerors.. Thoy came to help and educate. This 
is no place for me to give the story of m:t.ss!ons in 
India, but f'rom the standpoint of economic history, · the 
factor of missions !a very 1mnortant. They have been 
of tremendous value ar!i influence for economic uplif.ttng 
of tho Indl.an Villages 1 by Gstablieh!ng schools for 
educat ion, hospitals to fight and prevent dleea.ee, social 
centres to help better living cond itions and fa~ nnd 
Animel educat i on to help the :t'a.rme~ to make his farm and 
animals or cattle more productive. 
The government did some things on these lines and the 
Indian politicians also did some things. But rithout a 
doubt there hns been no force so active e:nd pov1erful as 
the influence of Amer1can m1es1onar1es on the Indian 
Village Economy. 
2. ~ 'lth the modern influence from the Viest came 
also the Hollywood movies. There are hundreds or- motion 
picture houses all over the country ~ h oh .are pe.tro·nized 
by little children as well as adults. These movies have 
given them some good as well as th~; otherside of the 
iestern World. They have been a source of education. 
We learned the ay and inElnner o·f the life of the American 
people. Then, a ga in to mo , they were a great help to 
learn and practtce the English language. 
3. The bus i ness enterprise of the United States 
has _g ro vn quite a bit dur ng the last t '7enty years. 
As \' o walk on the streets of Bombay 1 we see gig bus:tness 
~~· 
oompani.es liko Eastman Kodak Company, General Motor Car 
Compa.ny 1 St ndard 01.1 Company of New York, and many 
others. There aro hundreds or even thousands of Indians 
employed b y Amer1o.an buf.l ineas 1n India.. 
TR."-DE- In 1929 the United States e]tports . and imports 
wtth India. totalled ~2o4.ooo,ooo .  In l9Z2 ; during the 
depre~sion, it went dov:n to ;Ssa,ooo,ooo. But when the 
war began in 1942, it reached C483,ooo.ooo. The United 
States in 1942 bought .... 105;000,000 uorth of goods from 
India; and exportod $378;000 1 000 worth ot goods to 
India. Of course, these are wa.'r times, and yet the 
future is going to bring in closer o-ontaot and trade 
between these t~o count ries. In normal times; the 
United States buys the follo ;1ng things from India: 
Jute, tea, goat skins, shellac.,. ea.shew-nuts,. and 
minerals such as manganese, chromium and mica._ In return 
India buys: autos, machinery, petrole~ products. drugs 
and mediCines. 
The following table will give us an !den of the 
normal trade between these t !o countries before tho war: 
B!noipnl Exp~~t! 
Automobil-e s nnd parts 
Industrial Machinery 
Petrole um and products 
Raw Cotton 
Iron and steel 
Electrical machinery and apparatus 
Leaf' tobacco 
Medicines a.nd drugs 
Soap and toilet preparations 
Bur~_ap 
Jute 
Goat and k1d skins 
Cashew nuts 
Tea 
Ce.ttpet ool 
Ra.., C.otton 
Lao and shellac 
T1 te.n1 wn ore 
:,1 5_,200,0 0 
4,401,000 
3;066,000 
2,925,000 
2,917 ,oo. 
2,706,000 
1,803,000 
1,538,000 
1,018,000 
-;;i 24,'766,000 
3,832.000 
3,739,009 
3,508,000 
3,380,000 
2,816,000 
2,039,000 
2~018,0001 
1,013,000 
(These ft gures g1.ve a picture of u.s. trade v1 :tth India) 
1. Farley, op. cit. 
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